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to Carter, Bush
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DES MOINEIS, Iowa (AP) — George Bush led Ronald 
Reagan in returns from the Iowa precinct caucuses and 
claimed an upset victory that gave a solid boost to his 
campaign for the 1980 Republican presidential nomina
tion.

Meanwhile, Jimmy Carter renewed his political love 
affair with Iowa Monday night and thrashed Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy in their first official confrontation.

With results from a non-binding straw poll of Republi 
cans showing him leading Reagan, Bush said he would 
leave today for New Hampshire "and we’ll do better 
there”

The New Hampshire primary on Feb. 26, Is the next 
major test of the campaign

With 72.5 percent of the Republican precincts reporting, 
Bush held an 27,926 to 22,724 lead over Reagan in the straw 
poll.

Sen. Howard H. Baker was third with 11,590, John B. 
Connally, 8,425; Rep. Philip Crane, 5,749; Rep John 
Anderson, 3,355; Sen. Bob Dole, 1,569

The Republican caucuses chose delegates to represent 
their precincts at county conventions but the delegates 
were not bound to candidates by Monday’s outcome

Results from 2,442 of the 2,531 Democratic precincts 
gave Carter 59 percent, Kennedy 31 percent, uncommitted 
10 percent.

Based on those figures, Iowa’s 50 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention in August would be 
divided 29 for Carter, 15 for Kennedy and 5 uncommitted. 
One Is yet to be awarded.

From the earliest Monday night returns. Carter jumped 
to a two-to-one lead over Kennedy and held it throughout 
the night.

It was Iowa that gave Carter his boost out of obscurity in 
the 1976 race and as soon as his 1980 victory was assured, 
the president issued a statement at the White House 
saying, “ I deeply appreciate the vote of confidence from 
Iowa Democrats. Their expression of support is particu
larly welcome in these difficult times”

Kennedy met with supporters at his campaign head 
quarters in Washington and vowed to remain In the 
race.

“The rea.sons 1 run for president still remain,” said the 
Massachusetts senator, who once led Carter two to one in 
public opinion polls, a margin that reversed in recent 
weeks

“Tonight, according to my count,” Kennedy told sup 
porters, “President Carter needs 1,643 (delegates) more

to win the nomination. We need 1,657 and we’re going to 
get it”

Reagan was in California and had no immediate com
ment on the Iowa results.

But John Sears, his national campaign manager, 
said,“George Bush has done something right. Helhas 
spent a lot of time in Iowa.”

Reagan made few campaign appearances in Iowa and 
refused to participate in a debate with other Republican 
candidates.

A poll taken for the Des Moines Register immediately 
after the debate, showed a sharp drop In Reagan’s 
standing though he still led other candidates.

By contrast. Bush campaigned hard in Iowa and built a 
strong organization.

As the results rolled in. Bush said, “ I’m ecstatic. I’ve 
won even if I finish close to these numbers.”

The former U.S. ambassador to the United Nations and 
one-time director of the CIA, Bush recalled that he began 
his Iowa campaign as one of the candidates often grouped 
at the bottom of opinion polls as “others.”

“I was a little star and an asterisk,” said Bush. His 
showing in Iowa inevitably will be compared with Carter’s 
in 1976, when the former Georgia governor was declared 
the winner in Iowa after he received 29 percent of the 
caucus vote. The largest bloc, 38.5 percent, was uncom
mitted.

This year. Carter was no longer unknown, but as the 
campaign got under way the president was running far 
behind Kennedy in the public opinion polls.

But Kennedy’s entry into the race nearly coincided with 
the takeover of the U.S. Embassy in Iran and in the 
ensuing weeks, the polls began to turn around. Kennedy’s 
campaign got off to a rocky start and the nation rallied 
behind the president and his efforts to free the American 
hostages in Tehran.

Citing the crisis in Iran and later the Soviet intervention 
of Afghanistan. Carter remained in Washington, cancel- 
iing all plans to campaign outside the capital He also 
pulled out of a debate with Kennedy and Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. of California.

Then, two weeks before the caucuses, ) Des Moines 
Register poll showed Carter favored by 57 percent of Iowa 
Democrats while Kennedy had the backing of only 25 
percent.

The senator, finding himself in an underdog role, began 
saying that anything less than 50 percent would be a 
severe setback for Carter. When the final returns were 
reported. Carter had 59 percent.
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A Jubilant George Bush em erged from the Iowa
precinct caucuses as Ronald R eagan’s strongest 
challenger for the Republican presidential nom ina
tion. ” lt is clear we are  going to come out of here

with m om entum ,’* said Bush, a form er M hllander. 
He held a substantial lead over R eagan as officials 
tallied the last of the GOP straw  vote today. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Carter says Americans 'must pay price'
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter says Americans “must pay whatev

er price is required to remain the strongest nation in the world”
In a written State of the Union message delivered to Congress Monday, the 

president took a hard line toward the Soviets and placed a U.S. military buildup 
first among American goals for the 1980s 

“The Soviet Union has built a war machine far beyond any reasonable 
requirements for their own defense and security,” Carter said.

"ro counter it, he said, defense spending will be boosted 3 percent, after 
accounting for inflation, and alliances will be strengthened Plans tor an 
increase of that size had been announced previously. More measures will be 
outlined by Carter in his State of the Union speech Wednesday night.

In another part of his speech. Carter appeared to be willing to extend an olive 
branch to Iran if the Americans hostages being held there are freed un
harmed.

He said the administration was prepared to develop “a new and mutually 
beneficial relationship” with the regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini If the 
hostages are released.

“We have no basic quarrel with the nation, the revolution or the people of 
Iran,” the president said. “The threat to them comes not from American policy 
but from Soviet actions in the region.”

At the same time. Carter reaffirmed his abhorrence at the Nov. 4 seizure of 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran and insisted that “our patience is not unlimited and 
our concern for the well-being of our fellow citizens grows every day.” 

Condemning the Soviets in Cold War terms, the president accused the 
Kremlin of “ ruthless extermination” of the last government in Afghanistan and 
said they were now within striking distance of the Indian Ocean and the Persian 
Gulf

In response. Carter said, the United States is prepared to “confront the

Soviets reported tightening grip
Russian burùoucrots faking over governm ent

By Hie Associated Press

The Soviet Union is reported tight
ening its grip on Afghanistan, with 
thousands of administrators taking 
over the governm ent and troops 
transferred from Eastern Europe re
placing Afghan army deserters.

The Times of London reported from 
Kabul that almost 5,000 Soviet bu
reaucrats have been flown to the Af
ghan capital to clean up the mess 
resulting from three communist 
coups in 20 months.

The Times correspondent said a 
senior Afghan official told him the 
Russians ordered him “not to show
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my face in the office unless it is to 
collect my pay.”

The correspondent for the' Indian 
Statesman wrote Monday after arriv
ing in New Delhi from Kabul that the 
Soviet hold on the Afghan government 
is “complete and irreversible.”

He said Afghan sources told him 
each minister in the cabinet has two 
Russian advisers. “No decision at any 
level of government...is taken without 
approval of the Russian advisers,” 
the sources said.

Sources in Islamabad, Pakistan, 
said Soviet troops being flown to 
Afghanistan from Eastern Europe 
were replacing deserting Afghans 
and not ^ v ie t reservists as Pentagon 
sources in Washington reported last 
week.

One Western diplomat in the Paki
stani capital said his embassy was 
receiving a large number of reliable 
reports that "the Afghan army is just 
evanescing — disappearing like so 
many soda bubbles.”

“What’s happening is that the Af
ghan army is suffering such rapid 
desertions that the Soviets are reach

ing the point where there will be no 
indigenous forces to rely on,” he 
said.

The Afghan army at one time num
bered atwut 100,000 men, but intelli
gence sources estimate the strength 
nearer to 50,000 now as a result of 
defections and casualties in the 21- 
month-old war with the Moslem 
rebels. The Soviet occupation army is 
estimated now at 76,000 to 80,000.

U.S. intelligence sources in Wash
ington estimate as many as 2,000 So

viets have been killed, wounded or 
captured since the Russians poured 
into Afghanistan last month to crush 
the rebellion and replace President 
HafIzullah Amin with Babrak Kar- 
mal.

Meanwhile, President Carter in his 
State of the Union message to Con
gress called for g rea te r defense 
spending and increased aid for Paki
stan because of the Soviet army in 
Afghanistan, on Pakistan’s northwest 
border.

Early morning sleet, 
snow pelt Midlanders

threats they may pose to our security.”
The president did not directly mention the prospect of going to war, but a 

senior administration official told reporters at the White House that "when we 
say we are prepared to use force to defend our interesU in that part of the world, 
we mean It.”

The official said U.S.-Soviet relations were in "a period of intensified 
tensions” and the American public "has got to undersUnd this is a long-haul
effort.”

At the same time, he said, the administration and the news media "should 
avoid an impression we are on the brink of some military confrontation."

Although more than 100 reporters — Including some from China, West 
Germany, Great Britain and other countries — attended the briefing, the 
official insisted he not be named.

State of the Union highlights
WASHINGTON (AP) — Here, at a glance, are highlights of President 

Carter’s State of the Union message made public Monday:
Foreiga

—On Iran, Carter said, “We have no basic quarrel with the nation, the 
revolution or the people of Iran. The threat to them comes not from 
American policy but from Soviet actions In the region.” He said that if the 
Americans held hosUge in Tehran are released unharmed, the adminis
tration is ready to develop “a new and mutually beneficial relationahip’’ 
with Iran. But he warned that “our patience is not unlimited and our 
concern for the well-being of our fellow citisens grows every day."

—On U.S. global goals. Carter said the first priority Is to build the 
miliUry strength of the United States and iU allies and friends. He said 
neither the Soviet Union nor any other nation should "have reason to 
question our will to susUin the strongest and most flexible defense 
forces."

—He called for a diplomacy bent on resolving disputes by peacehil 
means "and to make any aggressor pay a heavy price."

—Carter said energy, inflation and other economic problems should be 
resolved through expanded trade and development assistance. And 
democratic institutions should be supported because "we are deeply 
convinced that the future lies not with dictatorship but democracy."

—On the SALT II treaty, Carter expressed a commitment to arms 
control, saying his decision to postpone Senate action on the SALT n  
treaty with the Soviet Union does not mean he has abandoned the 
proposal. He called the arms limitation treaty "the single most 
bilateral accord of the decade."
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“ Button up your overcoat...take 
good care of yourself’ is very good 
advice for Midlanders who think they 
can brave today’s weather.

At 3 a.m. today, freezing rain pelt
ed many windows in the Tall City. The 
sleet turned to snow at 5:30 a.m. and 
continued through much of the morn
ing, although most of the white stuff 
melted as it hit the ground. Driving 
conditions, although a bit slippery due 
to the moisture, were not considered 
hazardous.

'The National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport was pre
dicting a 70 percent chance of contin
ued snow, sleet or rain through today 
and a 30 percent chance tonight.

However, on Wednesday it should 
be partly cloudy and a bit warmer 
with a high in the 40s.

Midlanders are not the only folks 
experiencing the snowy conditions.

Lamesa residents reported about 
two inches of snow on the ground, 
although it was melting fast. Andrews 
reported a little snow and rain.

It rained all night in Rankin. Big 
Spring was reporting less tiian an 
inch of snow, with rain also reported

in the last 24 hours.
Today’s high was only supposed to 

be in the upper 30s, making it hard to 
believe that the record h i ^  for today 
is 84 degrees, recorded in 1974.

Tonight’s Jow should fall into the 
mid-20s. 'The record low for today, 
recorded in 1906, was a very cold 2 
degrees.

Winds should be northerly 10-1$ 
mph tonight.

Odessa wreck 
kills three

ODESSA — Three persoifs were 
killed sometime this morning when a 
car crashed into an Odessa residence, 
according to a spokesman for the 
Odessa Police Department.

Police officers this morning still 
were Investigating the accident and 
details at that tinm were sketchy, but 
titev said a car had crashed into a 
residence sometime during the morn
ing, killing three occupants of the 
house. V
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—Carter promised a "responsible, restrained budget" and said be 
would “be limiting my major new proposals to a critical few."

—He termed inflation "our most serious economic |»roblem’’ but said 
he saw "hope for a gradual reduction in the inflation rate." He saM 
“inflation will slow this year. In 1961 it should be even lower."

‘Restraining inflation remains my highest domestic priority," Carter 
said.

—The president said be would p reu  for more federal funds 
education and put an "unprecedented emphasis on dteease p re '. .^
tlon.”

"The challenge of the 80s In education is to see that quantity ledocafleu 
becomes quality education," he said. H m biggest increase will be ftv Us 
recently announced $2 Ulllon program to attack youth unemptoyment by 
teaching poor youth both basic education sUils and Job skllb.

-< terter said action on his new initiatives, along with enactment a i 
past proposals, “can help to ensure stoUe prices and economic growth, a 
return toenc------------ " "  — “  ’

—On taxes 
top priority

—Concerned about the low reserves in the Social Security aocomti that

Kys retirement benefits. Carter said ha will ask Congroee to permit 
rrowtng among the system’s three trust tends. He saM the II mffitoB 

A m ^ a n s  ?!P” al Security checks ’‘can rriy on dehiu 9e withont

—Other iMtelative initiatives indudsd reorganhatien of the Nuclear 
Regulatory « m m  ' 
program to eacourawt c« 
tealB,pnd renewal U  the

> energy securito, an efficient, responsible, governme n t....' 
ixcs, ne said he is not proposing a tax cut this year because ' 
ity milt be reduction of the te fle it" ,
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Snow flurrlM  a re  expected today through Wedneaday from the 
Ohio Valley to the G reat Lakea and western Pennsylvania, New 
York and New England. Rain is forecast for the mid-Atlantic 
Coast. Warm w eather is expected in Florida and the Southwest, 
but much of the nation will be cold. (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Americans support Carter, 
want harder line against Iran

NEW YORK (AP) — Americans 
support P resident C arter on the 
crises In Iran and Afghanistan but 
want him to take a h a i^ r  line to try 
to resolve them, an Associated Press- 
NBC News poll says.

O verall, A m ericans’ ra tings of 
Carter fell seven points in the last 
month, as the movement of Soviet 
troops into Afghanistan piled atop 
failure to secure freedom for the 
Americsa hostages at the U.S. Em
bassy In IrsB.

Bat a number of Carter's speciflc
raM onaes to the Soviet military occu- 
padoo of Afghanistan drew substan-
Sai public backing, including strong 
support for his partial embargo of 
p a h  shipments to Russia. The pub- 
Bc, iMiwever, still wants him to be 
tougher in his dealings with the So-

was conducted Thundsy 
r, before President Charter

----------- J Sunday that he was asking
the U.S. Olympic (Committee to with
draw from the in o  Summer (3ames in 
Moscow unless Soviet troops are 
withdrawn from Afghanistan.

After the Soviets moved thousands 
of troopa into Afghanistan in late De
cember. Carter announced a series of 
aettopa against Ruaaia, including a 
partial embargo on shipments of 
g rah , an e m b a ^  on computers and 
athar high-techuoiogy Items and the 

IbUlty of withdrawing from the 
spies.

Jnst aa approval of Carter’s han-approv
düng of tho Iranian crisis boosted hb 
rattags from the low figures of mkl- 
IfTf, pubUc fruatradon over failure to

ad AmOTieaus’ Judgment of hb  over- 
aO perforaance.

Thirty-sight percent gave Carter 
good ar axcaUant radap for Ms WMk 
ovnraO h  the Iahst poA That’s down 
h w e Alnereaet h  die mid-December 
AP-NBC News survey. Forty-four 
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percent gave him an “only fair" rat
ing last week, compared to 41 percent 
last month. Sixteen percent rated hb 
efforis "poor," up from 12 percent. 
Two percent each month were not 
sure.

Thb drop is larger than the slump 
in Carter's overall Job rating two 
months after the 1978 Camp David 
summit on the Middle East. In those 
two months, Carter's rating dropped 
four points from a peak of 42 per
cent.

C arter's response to the Soviet 
Union’s intervention in Afghanistan 
drew the approval of 49 percent of 
those questioned. Thirty percent dis
approved and 12 percent were not 
sure.

Nine percent of those questioned 
said they had not heard of tne Afghan 
situation.

On the Olympics, M percent of the 
Americans who have heard of the 
Afghan crisis favored moving the 
Games from Moscow. Twenty-six 
percent opposed such a move and 
eight percent were undecided.

Olympic officials say a shift such as 
Carter wanb is not possible because 
of the enorm ous logistics of the 
Games.

Asked directly whether the United 
States should refuse to compete in the 
Moscow Games. Americans favor 
withdrawal, but by a narrow mar
gin.

Forty-nine percent of those who 
know of the Afghan situation said the 
United States should not participate 
In the Moscow Games, but 41 percent 
disagreed. Tm  percent of the l,MS 
adults interviewed across the country 
by teiepbone were undecided.

Those who favor withdrawal argue 
the Soviets must be punished for the 
Afghanistan Intervention and that 
wtmdrawal of the U.S. team would be 
a aevara Mow to the InterMtIooal 
prestige the Sovieb hoped to win by 
hosting the Games.

Carter warns
U.S. patience 
‘not unlimited’

By The Asladated Press
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However, he gave no hint of any 
specific action.

Ghotbzadeh was one of eight men 
on the final list of candidates, broad
cast by Tehran Radio, for the presi
dential election Friday.

The others were Finance Minister 
Abolhassan Banl-Sadr, considered by 
some observers to be the front run
ner; Culture and Education Minister 
Hassan Habibi; Adm. Ahmad Ma- 
dani, the governor of oil-rich Khuzis- 
tan Province wmo has been suppress
ing attempts at rebellion by the Arab 
population there; former Deputy Pre
mier .Sadegh Tabatabai; Mohammad 
Mokri, the ambassador to Moscow; 
Minister of State Darius Fanihar and 
form er Health M inister Kazem 
Sami.

Tehran Radio also reported an Iran 
Air Boeing 727 carrying 128 peiaons 
slam m ed into a m ountainside in 
heavy fog and exploded Monday 
night, killing everyone aboard.
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Stewart running 
for Peace Justice

Leroy Stewart, Midland Realtor 
and former circulation manager of 
The Midland Reporter-Telegram, an
nounced Monday he will seek the 
Democratic nomination for the office 
of Justice of the .Peace, place 1, pre
cinct 1 in the May Democratic prima
ry-

The place is now held by John 
Biggs, who filed in the Democratic 
primary earlier this month.

Presently associated with Pat Knox 
Realtors, the M-year-old Midlander is 
a native of N avarro  County. He 
moved to Midland in 1947 as a tank 
construction worker. He Joined the 
Ididland Police Department as a pa
trolman in 1949, serving in that capac
ity until I9S2 when he became asso
ciated with the circulation depart- 
m e n t  o f  T h e  M i d l a n d  
Reporter-Telegram. He became cir
culation manager in 19« and served 
in that position until May, 1978, when 
be resigned to enter the real estate 
business.

He is a member and past president 
of the Evening Optimist Club and of 
the Eagles Chib. He is a member of 
the North A and Tennessee Church of 
OtfUt.

S tew art and bis wife have two 
dauAters. Nancy Chandler of Mid
land and Kay Wesson of Odesaa, and 
two grandchildren.

¡ ti ta *

President Carter extended an olive 
branch to Iran ’s revolutionary re
gime despite the continued captivity 
of the American hostages in Tehran. 
But he warned Ayatollah Ruhoilah 
Khomeini’s forces that America’s pa
tience is "not unlimited."

There was no immediate response 
from Iran. Earlier Monday, Foreign 
Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh lumped 
American imperialism and Soviet 
communism together as threats to his 
country.

Meanwhile, the approximately SO 
hostages in the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran began their 80th day in captiv
ity.

Carter in his State of the Union 
message to Congress said the United 
States has "no basic quarrel with the 
nation, the revolution or the people of 
Iran.”

“The threat to them comes not from 
American foreign policy but from So
viet actions in the region,” the presi
dent declared.

Carter said his government is “pre
pared to work with the government of 
Iran to develop a new and mutually 
beneficial relationship. But that will 
not be possible so long as Iran contin
ues to hold Americans hostage, in 
defiance of the world community and 
civilized behavior. They must be re
leased unharmed."

The president said the U.S. govern
ment so far has “pursued a measured 
program of peaceful diplomatic and 
economic steps in an attempt to re
solve this Issue without resorting to 
other remedies available to us under 
international law....

"But our patience Is not unlimited, 
and our concern for the well-being of 
our fellow citizens grows every day,” 
he warned.

(ahotbzadeh in a broadcast presi
dential campaign speech said Iran's 
borders "are in danger" because of 
the pre.sence of Soviet troops in Afgh
anistan. He said Iran is "ready to 
render every assistance for putting 
an end to the Soviet intervention In 
Afghanistan...and in order to safe
guard the interests of our country we 
should take decisive action on the 
Soviet threat."

An Oklahoma National G uardsm an kicks debris 
from a rain-drenched, Idabel, Okla., street during 
a dawn search that uncovered the bixiy of a black

m an shot during the night. More than 100 lawmen 
barricaded a section of town and exchanged gun
fire with about 50 arm ed rioters. (AP Laserphoto)

Tempers seem cooler fo llow ing  
Sunday rio t in Oklahom a town
IDABEL, Ofcla. (AP) — Ught fog, 

intermittent rain and meetings be
tween black and white lea d e rs  
seemed to cool tempers as police rein
forcements patrolled this southeast
ern Oklahoma community after riot
ing that left two persons dead.

A white man from a nearby Arkan
sas town was charged with murder in 
the slaying of a hlack teen-ager that 
touched off the violence, but nq 
charges were filed in the slayings of 
an auxiliary policeman and a black 
that occurred during the riot.

“As far as I'm concerned, we’ve 
still got two murders to solve in Ida
bel,” Don Sharp, an agent for the 
Oklahoma State Bureau of Investiga
tion, said Monday.

Four persons were wounded in the ' 
racial skirmishes Sunday night that 
caused an estimated |1M,000 damage 
in this town of about 8,000. E i^ t  
blacks were being held Monday night 
in connection with the disturbance, 
but were not charged.

Apprehensive lawmen had feared a 
repeat of Sunday n ight’s d is tu r
bances, but the town was quiet early 
today. Officers wearing bullet-proof 
vests and carrying rifles and shot
guns prowled the otherwise deserted

streets.
Oklahoma Highway Patrol Col. 

Jerry Biggers said early today he was 
unsure how much longer the 75 state 
troopers and support personnel sent 
to Idabel would remain. He said a 
decision would be made once city and 
state officials were sure "peace has 
returned to the city.” Deputies from 
nearby counties began going home.

investigation said there had been nu
merous car burglaries around the 
club and officers found a screwdriver 
and a folded-up clothes hanger on 
Johnson’s body.

Meanwhile, about 100 local black 
leaders gathered in the First Baptist 
Church to discuss the events. Mayor 
Rex Helms, who was present at the 
first confrontation with angry blacks 
Sunday, attended a portion of the 
meeting.

Fire broke out at the club Sunday 
night, and firefighters were flred 
upon by a crowd of lOO-lSO blacks. 
Police say gunfire soon erupoed 
throughout the area.

“ I considered it productive," Helms 
said. “Some of them still had hostile 
feelings.’’

A shootout with blacks at a gasoline 
station left auxiliary police officer 
Ruben Farmer, 36, fatally wounded. 
After daylight, officers returned to 
the station and found the body of a 
second victim, William Mack Jr., 26, 
a black from nearby Tom.

During the day Monday, many 
shopkeepers were armed and some 
kept their businesses closed. There 
was sparse attendance at schools.

Assistant District Attorney Al O cil 
announced first-degree m urder 
charges were filed against Walter 
Anthony DeShazo, 29, of Horatio, 
Ark., in Johnson’s death.

The violence was sparked by the 
shooting death of Henry Lee Johnson, 
15, whose body was found Sunday 
near the Black Hat, a private club 
frequented by whites. The bureau of

DeShazo was arrested Sunday in 
DeQueen, Ark., another town about 25 
miles from Idabel. Oklahoma State 
Bureau of Investigation agents said 
DeShazo would be jailed somewhere 
other than Idabel, “for obvious rea
sons.”

DEATHS

V. M . Valgamore
Vernon M. (Val) Valgamore, 70, of 

Wickenburg. Ariz., died Sunday in a 
Midland hospital.

CkHinty. He was married March 9, 
1970, to Elizabeth Arnold in Vernon.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, three brothers, three sis
ters, two stepchildren, 12 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

itervices will be at 10 a.m. Friday In 
the First Presbyterian Church In 

Wickenburg, Ariz., with the Rev. 
W.W. Hutchioon officiating. Burial 
will be In Wickenburg directed by 
Wickenburg Funeral Home.

Allie Tuckness

He was bom Oct. 12,19«. He spent 
his early life In California and later 
Montana. He moved to Arizona in 
1945. He lived in Wickenburg since 
that time. He came to Midland four 
months ago. He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Wicken
burg and the Fraternal Order of the 
Eagles.

Merle B. RegersSurvivors include two brothers-in- 
law, Davis Williams and Horton Wil
liams, both of Mesa, Arts.; and two a s  i n  n  
sfsters-in-law, Mrs. Howard SUnley l V \ 6 r l 6  D .  K O O O r S  
and Mildred Johnson, both of Mid ^
land. Graveside services for Merle B.

LAMESA—Services for Allie Tuck
ness, W, of Lamesa are pending with 
Branon Funeral Home.

Tuckness died Sunday night in a 
local nursing home following a 
lenghthy illness.

TTie retired farmer moved to Daw
son County from Taylor and Jones 
counties in 1911. He was one of the, 
first pioneers in Dawson County.

He married Freida Kahl on Jan. 11, 
1917, in Lamesa. She died March IS, 
1963.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. W.E. (Selma) Huddleston of 
Odessa and Mrs. Tob (Edith) ( ^ e  of 
Lamesa; a son, Jimmie Tuckness of 
Paul, Idaho; eight grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Aaron M ayo
R o«rs, 57, 2221 Cimmaron St., were 
to be at 3

LUBBOCK • Services for Aaron 
Mayo, 74, father of Jane Mayo of 
Lamesa, were to be at 2 p.m. here 
today in the First Church of the Na- 
zarene with the Rev. Eugene Sanders 
officiating. Burial was to be in Resth- 
aven Memorial Park directed by 
Sanders Funeral Home.

3. p.m. today in Resthaven 
Memorial Park with Dr. Ray Riddle 
of the First Presbyterian diurch offl- 
ciating. Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home was in charge of a rra n g e 
ments.
Home is in charge of arrangements.

Rogers died Sunday in a Midland 
hospital.

He was born May 12, 1920

Debra Furlow

in
Shidler, Okla., and spent his early life 
in Webb City, Okla. He e n te rs  the

' Mayo died Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a lengthy Illness.

He was married to Pauline Mitchell 
Nov. 26, 1924 in Chillicothe. They 
moved to Lubbock in 1M7. He was a 
member of the First Church of the 
Nazarene.

Other survivors included his wife, a 
son, three brothers, two sisters, 12 
grandchildren and 23 great-grand
children

Robert Higgins

BIO SPRING—Services for Robert 
W. Higgins, M, of Big Spring, will be

Army Air Force during World War II, 
and then returned to Webb CMty. He 
moved to Ozona in 1948 from Missou
ri. He moved in 1951 to Jal, N.M., 
where he worked for El Paso Natural 
Gas Co. Rogers moved to Midland in 
19«. Recently he was a representa
tive for Jewel Electronic Production.

R ogers w as a m em ber of the 
Masons, the Lions Gub and the First 
Presbyterian CTiurch of Midland.

Survivors include his wife, Elda; 
two sons, Barry Rogers of San Diego, 
Calif., and Rudy W. Rogers of Hous
ton; his mother, Laura (Siesnes of 
Tulsa, Okla., and four grandchil
dren.

The family requests that memori
als be sent to the Allison Permian

LAMESA — Services for Debra 
Fuqua Furlow, 28, of Slaton and for
merly of Lamesa, were to be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Harrell Funeral Home 
chapel in Dublin. Burial was to be in 
(»entry Mills Cemetery directed by 
Harrell Funeral Home. Local a r
rangements were handled by Branon 
Funeral Home of Lamesa.

M n. Furlow died Saturday in Lub
bock.

The Lamesa native was a meat 
inspector for the state health depart
ment. She was a 19f9 graduate of 
Lamesa High School.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Audra Turney and Vanessa Turney,
both of Slaton; two step-sons, Lee 
Furlow and Michael Furlow, both of
O’Donnell; her parents, Mr. and Mrs~ 
A. B. Fuqua of Lamesa; a brother.
Glenn Fuqua of Lam esa and her 
grandparents, Mrs. Ben Fuqua of 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Westfall of Dublin.

at 3 p.m. Wednesday in Moran Baptist Hospital, 
burial in **

Basin Cancer Therapy Center in care 
^  W a ^  Ulrich at Midland Memorial

-o. «ta. V
S*cm4 a u a  Pw laat P iM  *1 M M U i« . T ts u

Church with buriaf in Moran Ceme
tery directed by Nalley-Pickle Funer
al Home.

HOME DELIVERY

Higgins died Monday morning in a 
San Angelo hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

C .A . Castleberry

Survivors include his wife; a daugh
te r , M rs. Harold Bentley of Big 
Spring; a brother, J.E . H i g ^  ^  
Richmond; a s is te r, M rs. Jew el 
Goodwin of Terrell; two grantbons 
and several nieces and nephews.

VERNON—Services for Gifford A. 
Castieberry, 75, of Vernon, stepfather 
of Martha Hidton ot IfldlaDa, were 
Monday in Sullivan Funeral Home 
chapel here. Burial was in Eastview 
Cemetery.

He died Saturday in a Vernon boepL 
tai after a lengthy illness.

He was bom Oct. It, 1904, in Denton
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Canada orders Soviet out for spying
PAGBIA

OTTAWA (AP) — The 
Canadian Government 
has ordered the Soviet 
Embassy’s military at
tache, his deputy and a 
chau ffeu r out of the 
country for spying on the 
United States.

Foreign  S ec re ta ry  
F lora McDonald said 
Monday the Soviets met 
secretly with an Ameri
can in the Ottawa area 
for 16 months and paid

him more than $100,000 
for information.

She said the American 
was not in the U.S. gov
ernment or military ser
vice but was “ in the kind 
of establishm ent that 
would have been used by 
government.”

She said the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police 
completed its investiga
tion last week in coopera
tion with the U.S. Feder

al Bureau of Investiga
tion, and that the FBI 
had been helped by the 
Russians' American in
formant.

The American was not 
identified. Nor was it 
c lear whether he had 
acted as a double agent 
from the beginning of his 
contacts with the Rus
sians or changed sides 
when the espionage was 
discovered.

S o v ie t  E m b a s s y  
spokesman Victor Mik
heev denied the three 
Russians were spies and 
charged that their expul
sion was in retaliation 
for the Soviet interven
tion in Afghanistan Miss 
McDonald said there was 
no connection.

The foreign secretary 
said although the Rus
sians used Canada “as a 
base from which to con

duct espionage opera
tions against one of our 
allies,” the Soviet gov 
e rnm en t could send 
three replacements and 
keep the embassy staff 
at 64 person.s 

The th ree  o ffic ia ls  
were navy Capt. Igor A 
Bardeev, the embas.sy's 
military attache, his as
s is ta n t, Col E duard  
Aleksanjan. and chauf 
feur V. I. Sokolov.

'Hiey were the first al
leged Soviet spies ex
pelled in two years, since 
13 were ordered out in 
February 1978 for trying 
to recruit a .Mounted Po
lice official as a spy.

M eanw hile, a tele 
phone caller Monday 
night threatened "d ra 
matic action up to and 
including assassinating 
certain diplomatic p«‘o 
pie and the ambassador

Soviets strip  Sakharov of state aw ards
MOSCOW (AP) — The 

Soviet government today 
stripped dissident leader 
and Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Andrei Sakharov 
of a s e r ie s  of s ta te  
awards. Dissidents said 
Sakharov had been ar
rested.

The Tass news agency 
said Sakharov had been 
deprived of the awards 
and titles because of 
years of "subversive 
work against the Soviet 
state.”

Shortly before the Tass 
announcement, an anon
ymous caller telephoned 
The Associated Press to 
say Sakharov had been 
arrested.

The caller said Sak
harov’s wife, activist Ye
lena Bonner, soon would 
be taken into custody as 
well.

Reporters reaching the 
Sakharov a p a rtm e n t 
building reported finding 
two uniformed Soviet po
licemen at his door. The 
police escorted the re
porters back to the ele

vator and said “every
thing will be explained.”

THE REPORTED ar
rest of Sakharov, a phys
icist once known as the 
father of the Soviet H- 
bomb, could not be inde
pendently confirmed, but 
shortly after the first call 
a second caller identify
ing herself as Irina Ka
plun said Sakharov was 
arrested on a Moscow 
street.

Reporters said many 
plainclothes policemen 
were milling about in the 
street near the Sakharov 
building on the southeast 
edge of downtown Mo
scow.

Later the uniformed 
police barred the en
trance to the Skharov 
building and explained 
that the authorities were 
searching an apartment, 
but that it was not Sak
harov's. They would say 
nothing more

Police had put up tem
porary no parking signs 
in front of the Sakharov

building on Moscow’s 
busy Ring road.

Moscow re s id e n ts  
walked swiftly past the 
big yellow apartm ent 
bulding and glanced 
curiously at the uni
formed police guarding 
the door.

SAKHAROV, 58, won 
the Peace Prize in 1975, 
but was not allowed to go 
to Oslo to collect it. His 
wife, then an eye patient 
in Italy , went and re 
ceived the prize for him.

Sakharov has two chil
dren, Alyosha, 23, and 
Tatyana, 29, who live in 
Boston, Mass.

His first link with the 
Soviet dissident move
ment came in 1966 when 
he joined a group oppos
ing the political rehabili
tation of Joseph Stalin’s 
memory.

He then came to the 
attention of Soviet police 
after the 1968 publication 
of h is  m a n i f e s to ,  
“ Progress, Coexistence 
and Intellectual Free-

dom,” which catapulted 
him to the forefront of 
Moscow’s dissident com 
munity.

Since then, Sakharov 
has u.sed his public ap
peals to the Western 
world in a human rights 
cam paign against the 
Kremlin.

Amnesty Internation
al, the London-based 
human rights organiza
tion which won the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1976, said 
recently it had counted 
more than 40 Soviet dis
s id e n ts  a r r e s te d  by 
Kremlin officials since 
last September.

SOME OBSERVERS 
here believe the roundup 
may be an effort to quell 
dissidents in the months 
bt'fore the Olympics this 
sum m er. Some dissi 
dents have suggested 
that it was also to keep 
them from speaking out 
against the Soviet inter 
vention in late December 
in Afghanistan.

Sakharov has said he 
and his wife have often 
been subjected to anoriy 
mous th re a ts , house 
searches, obscene and 
cruel mail campaigns 
and other harrassment 

A year ago, Sakharov 
announced he had re 
ceived a series of threats 
that a “ terrorist attack” 
would be carried  out 
against him Earlier he 
reported his house had

b<‘en searched while he 
was away.

in an interview with 
The Associated Press 
last year, Sakharov said 
he had becom e d i s - 
conraged after his years 
of battling the .Soviet se
curity police

Sakharov said his work 
as a physicist probably 
had stiffen'd most be
cause of his dissident 
work

of the Sqviet Union with
in 45 hours” unless the 
Sov iet g o v e rn m en t 
closes its embassy.

The man. on a tape rec
ording played over the 
phone, said he represent
ed Canadian Freedom 
Rights, a previously un
known group. He said his 
group was threatening 
action bt'cause of the So
viet intervention in Afgh 
anistan

A Mountt'd Police offi
cer said several newspa 
pers and broadcasting 
stations got the same 
message. He said the po 
lice were taking the 
threat "mildly serious 
ly,” and protection for 
the embassy would bt* in
creased

The officer said the 
force receives many 
threats against various 
embassies and officials. 
Rut he said assas.sination 
threats are unusual and 
this was the first time a 
ta p e  re c o rd in g  was 
used
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G et ready to ce leb rate  love; 
V alentine's Day soon, Rebs

Say Rebs, it’s that time of the year agqin w hen you 
get to choose a sweetheart for Valentine’s Day, so 
keep dreaming until your heart is so full that it 
bursts with candy and love.

If you didn’t come see our might Rebel round- 
bailers take on those puny pansey Panthers from 
Permian, you missed a good game. That’s OK 
Rebs, next time it’ll be our gym in our territory, and 
they won’t stand a chance! Tonight our sure-shooters 
take on the task of egging the Eagles from Abilene, 
there. Then EVERYBODY come to Chapparal Cen
ter to see our Rebs take the powerless pups 
from Midland High. Action gets under way at 8.00. 
See ya then

Our fighting female roundballers continued their 
winning streak by knocking off Permian to capture 
the first half title of the basketball race. Way to go, 
girls! Thursday night, they will keep up their win
ning ways and take on Midland High at Chap Center. 
Everybody come and watch your chumps stomp the 
Bulldogs!

REBELETTES: Don’t forget your squad meetings 
tomorrow morning — 7:45, bright ’n’ early! Also, 
come by the Youth Center, either Wednesday 
or Thursday, to pick up your basketball yard signs. 
They must be up by Friday!

Congratulations to Eddie Pleasant for being Junior 
Lion last week Way to go Eddie!

The dance Friday night after the game was so 
much fun. Too bad if you missed it! Everybody 
rocked and rolled until 12:00 and then had to say

Jaycees will honor 
outstanding youngster

Midland’s “Outstanding Young Man” will be hon

bye bye until the next time! Thanks Drama depart
ment for sponsoring it!

Congrats go to Eddie Pleasant, Phyllis Bryant, 
Jeff Woods and Kim Willis for making all state in 
choir. GREAT!

.SENIOR WOME'N — There will be a very impor
tant meeting tonight in the Y.C. at 7:30. Everybody 
come, ’cause we will sign up for committees!

Don’t forget about Valentine’s Day with NHS. 
Also, coronation is Feb. 16, so get your dates soom!

Until Next Week, 
Karen 

Gina 
Leigh Anne

Postcripts: Happy Birthday to Sheila Hibbitts and 
Steve Wi.semuller.

P S. Thanks to Amy John.son and her father, along 
with some Rebelettes and Greg for setting up Sun 
day.

TRC program to put 
handicapped on payroll 
spokesman tells Kiwanis

The Texas Rehabilitation C!ommission program is 
not directed toward physical or mental rehabilita 
tion, Niranjan Sharma told tht Downtown Kiwanis 
Club Monday.

The primary purpose of the Commission is to

Dear Dr, .Solomon: Du 
the m a te ria ls  out of 
which a home is con 
slructed make any dif
ference in the amount of 
n a tu ra l rad ia tio n  to 
which residents are ex
posed? For example, is a 
brick house safer than 
one (if w»H)d? — Mr. J.J.

Dear Mr. J.: A house 
constructed of brick is no 
safer than one made of 
wood in p ro te c tin g  
against natural radia 
tion In fact, brick it.self 
contains small amounts 
of natural radioactive 
materials that emit low 
level radiation

Dear Dr. Solomon; 
What are the so-called 
“ pep pills?” Are they 
known by any o ther 
name? — E'red

Dear Fred: Pep pills — 
al.so called uppc*rs — are 
drugs that stimulate the 
central nervous system, 
producing a temporary 
feeling of alertness and 
well-being. The stimu 
lants include cocaine and 
amphetamines, among 
others. They are used to 
fight fatigue and to com 
bat mild cases of de 
pression, as well as to 
curb the appetite. Unfor 
tunately, they are also 
subject to widespread 
abuse.

Dear Dr. .Solomon: My 
husband has been on 
medication for several 
months because he is 
seriously depressed. It 
seemed to help him at 
the beginning, but lately 
he has been ge tting  
worse. His doctor is rec
ommending shock treat
m en t, and the  idea 
frightens me. How dees 
it work? Isn’t it danger

ored Wednesday evening during the Midland Jay- ^attempt to place the handicapped person back on a T.M.M.. •' 11 OR.____ _____ I •  «• B>c> %4t • fcees’ annual Distinguished Service Awards banquet 
in the Petroleum Club.

The banquet is scheduled to get under way at 7:30 
p.m. and featured speaker will be Gerald E. Mann, a 
nationally known minister, syndicated columnist 
and author from Austin.

Nominations for this year’s honoree were solicited 
through Monday from churches, organizations, bu
sinesses, clubs and individuals.

Serving as master of ceremonies for Wednesday 
evening’s event will be Les Riek, a Midland Jaycee 
and administrative aide to U.S. Rep. Kent Hance.

Larry J. Beil, recipient of last year’s Distinguished 
Service Award, is in charge of this year’s selection 
committee.

Serving as co-chairmen of this year’s banquet are 
David Howard and Wayne Green.

Wedne.sday’s speaker, Mann, is minister of the 
Riverbend Baptist Church in Austin, a syndicated 
columnist and author of two books. He has had a 
top-rated locally produced talk show in Austin since 
1973.

Mann is a frequent speaker at conventions and 
banquets, conducts family enrichment seminars and 
speaks to college groups.

Reservations for the banquet may be made by 
calling Jaycee director Mark Langston at 683-4641.

PHONE. 697-3204 .

payroll, Sharma, a spokesman for the TRC, said 
After a conference with the handicapped person, 

treatment is determined for making the person 
employable and then the effort is made to place that 
person with an employer.

The Commission handled 128,000 persons dur
ing 1978, with 15,000 becoming employable again, 
Sharma told the group.

Dear Mrs. ,M.: I as-

Mime that your bus 
band’s physician is rec 
ommending elei'tnicon 
vulsivf therapy, or KCT. 
The prmedure involves 
attaching electrodes to 
the patient's head and in 
ducing a grand mal sei 
ziire by electrical stimu 
lation of the brain

.Although not all psy
chiatrists are enthusias
tic about its use, an arti 
cle in the Journal of the 
American Medical Assn 
claims that ECT is the 
most effective treatment 
for endogenous depress 
Ion Dr .  R i c h a r d  
Al)rams, professor of 
psychiatry at Chicago 
Mi'dical School, esli 
mates that it removes or 
markedly improves se 
vere endogenous d e 
pression (that is, de 
pression  o rig in a tin g  
from within the p<‘rson) 
in nine out of 10 pa 
tients.

While no one knows ex- 
ac tly  how or why it 
works, the .seizure pro
duced by ECT evidently 
plays a role in its thera
peutic effects. And it 
d(H*s app«‘ar to bt‘ dra
matically effective in al
leviating depression, 
even in cases where all 
other treatment has been 
unsuccessful Patients 
usually exhibit some 
post ECT confpsion and 
memory loss, but the 
condition is only tem- 
p«trary. Recent improve
ments in the methods 
used have lielped reduce 
this effect.

Various refinements 
have also made the pro 
cedure safer For exam
ple, administration of a 
drug to reduce skeletal 
muscle spasms prevents 
the fractures that some
times occured in prior 
years. A detailed discus

sion with the physician 
about the num ber of 
treatments planned for 
>our husband and their 
expected effect might b«‘ 
helpful
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Midland Dayton Tires
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IM C A M  MATINEIS lit  NUTINH SHOW EVERTDAT.

THe MOTION PICTURE
AU AGO-ENH TMUI5.-$;15-7!90-9:30 

Nature accepfed them.. . but the government wouldnV

Mountain 
Family Robinson

5:454: IM0:30 
JOHN UlUSNI

5:30-7:30-9:50
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3 MEAT BURRITOS 
3 REFRIED BEANS
Regular Price: $4.74

$8.19
5:00 p.m. 'till Closing

902 Andrews Hwy. • 2111 N. Big Spring 
3204 Midkiff
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nights 
are not 

the same 
old

Endiiloda.
Every Wednesday rxglit after 5 p.m 
we irrvlte you to try ou deliCKXis 
Enchiiade O m er

So now you can eri)oy our famous, 
freshly roHed Not-the-same-otd- 
EnchiladB Dinner (Of course there 
can be no substituUons And take
out orders reman at our regular 
pn ceo f$3  95.)

acKiS
Not the some old Enchilada.

45 PLAZA CENTER 
MIDLAND
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DAYS ONLY!
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CLEARANCE SALE
O v e r  2 0 0 0
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DIAMONDS
Y o u r  C h o ic e

*  Guaranteed not to crack, chip, scratch 
or discolor....

W EDDING 
SETS »15««

uBsa
*  Carat for carat...cost about V70 tho 

price of a perfect diamond.
*  Man-Made stones with a fiery 

brilliance that challenges diam onds.
★  Have alm ost the hardness of real 

diam onds...w illeven scratch  g lass. ̂

lili family ctnter 3 6  Village Center
'VvyVTTTVVyVTVrTT
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We receatly received f««r Voter Reftstratlo« Cer 
liflcalet, wblch are p««t cards, aad each was 
steaiped l i  ceate poalage by a poetege macblae.

Poalcards call for Ib-ceot postage aad we woader If 
aoBie poatal regalatloa called for l i  ceats poolage oa 
these certlflcales. Whea oae aialtlpUea the aaaiber 
of voters certificates mailed by ie. It comes to a alee 
sam of tbe taxpayers’ moaey wasted. .Slacerely. — 
Woadeiiag

ANSWF^H; An employee at the Main Post Office 
says that the cost of postage depends on the size of 
the post card. Post cards, by 6 inches can 
be mailed for 10 cents. He also said that there is the 
possibility that the cards were not measured by the 
city, and could have been mailed fur 10 cents.

Oa December 4, a part weat bad oa mv dishwasher 
aad the store where I parchased It said to coatact a 
service store which woald do the repair work.

I called the store and they said to send them a $20 
check for a down paymeat oa the part aad said It 
would be a week aatll the part cam e. It has 
beea six weeks.

1 have called and asked them to refuad my money 
three times aad have beea given a different story 
each time. What coarse caa I take to get my moaey 
hack?

I latend to coatact the Better Business Bureau and 
the Retail Merchants Association to report them In 
this matter. Thanks for yoar help. — Billie Tolly

ANSWKR; You evidently have the right approach 
to coming to terms with this situation Contact the 
Better Business Bureau and the Retail Merchants 
Association

What Is this about computerized supermarket 
checkout, which 1 have seen advertised? — Mrs. 
P.H.

AN.SWKR; A la.ser beam “reads” a .series of lines, 
bars and numbers, which I am sure you have 
noticed, called the Universal Product Code.

A computer indentifles the customer’s purchase 
and "rings up” the correct price

This, according to the U.S. Department of Health, 
Kducation and Welfare, “could cut the time the 
customer spends in line at the supermarket, but 
consumer and labor groups aren't convinced that 
computerized checkout is an idea whose time has 
come"

Odessa representative 
to attend election code 
meetings in Austin

AUSTIN — Rep Jay Gibson of Odessa, chairman 
of the subcommittee on recodiflcatlon of the Huu.se 
Klectlons Committee, will be In Austin this week for 
a series of meetings on voting systems and campaign 
finance.

The Klectlon C«ide Study Committee will meet In 
Austin at 10 a m Friday to consider the topics as 
part of their continuing study of the revision of the 
Texas Klectlon Code.

The Klectlon Code Advisory panel also will meet at 
2 p m Thursday.

The subcommittee Gibson chairs Is charged with 
monitoring and assisting the I,egislative Council 
staff and the Klectlon Code Study Committee

The revisions are being made in accordance with 
terms of a senate resolution passed by the 66th 
l,egislature.

1 AT WIT'S END

Tqxese
i .  »’

translations

By KRMA BOMBKCK

When the cornerstone of our civilization is laid, my 
p«*rsonal entry for inclusion will be the I (MO A form 
pul out by the Internal Revenue Service

Not only is It the only piece of mail to be sent third 
class bulk without a stamp that gets to your home in 
mint condition ~ within three hours after it Is sent -  
but it is written in Taxese for an Knglish-speaking 
population.

Every year .someone says they are going to write it 
in English so that the average person ran understand 
it and make out his own form, but this never 
happens. I don’t pretend to speak Taxe.se, but I'll try 
to translate some of the simpler terms for vou.

Spou.se: This is a married person, for which you 
get one exemption, providing your spou.se is neither 
blind nor over 65. If the spouse is either blind or over 
65, take two exemptions. However, if the spouse is 
both blind and 65 or over, then you take three 
exemptions. This term has made “fooling around” 
very popular.

Gains: An obscene word you do not u.se In front of 
the children.

Gross income: A term borrowed from kids, pre
viously used to describe their allowance.

Abandoned Spouses: Married persons who live 
apart can file separate returns. “Abandoned” does 
not Include couples separated by NFL, AFL, NBA, 
ABA. NHL. Olympic Games, or Wide World of 
Sports.

Death: This is no excuse for not filing a IIMO-A 
form. If it has not been filed, a personal repre.senta- 
tlve or heir must do so. Remember, you don’t 
get a refund unless you file.

“If Line 13 is larger than line 15. the difference will 
be refunded to you.” This Is the IRS’s attempt at 
humor...like the old line where someone calls you 
and asks if the street light is burning and when 
you go out to check, they say. “Then try to blow it 
out.” Actually. It's a fUnny line. I personally have 
never known anyone whase line 13 was larger than 
line 15.

Paid Preparer: This is someone who helps you 
prepare your return. Some of them will go with you 
to your IRS agent when you are summoned. None of 
them will remember who you are.

Privacy Act: This is a comforting act passed in 
1974. assuring jrou that your return will be kept 
secret and shared only by the U.S. Treasury, the 
Dept, of Justice, all federal agencies, all states 
including the District of Columbia, the U.S. com
monwealths and possessions and all foreign gov
ernments who have tax treaties with the U.S.

Have fun filing.

EKCO “BAKERS SECRET’
BAKEWARE SALE

•8” S(iuare Cake Pan No. M430, Reg. 207 
•12” Pizza Pan, No. M160, Reg. 2.35 

 ̂ •12-Cup Muffin Pan, No. M120, Reg.2.77
•Large Cookie Sheet, No. M411, Reg. 2.79

\ . .
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LADIES’ AND JR. MISS

PANT TOPS 
BLOUSES

Short and lor>g sl««ve Asst, styles
and colors. Sizes 32-38, S-M-L-XL.
POLYESTER DOUBLE K N IT  

or W O VEN  POLYESTER GAB

SLACKS
Asst, styles and colors. Sizes 3-15, 8-18

99
REG. 7.97 . . .

499

JÍÍU 
4
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BOYS’ WHITE

TUBE
SOCKS

With multi-color stripe 
top. 6 pair per package. 

Sizes 9-11
Reg. 6 pr. 6.47

V •

FRANCO-AMERICAN

BEEF RAVIOLI KOMr.*
nw?0|

Morrison Kits
Pancake. Biscuit or 
Cornbread Mixes ,

6-OZ.
PKGS.

%

REG
8.97

REG.
10.97

¡44
REG.
9.97 . . .

REG.
12.97 . .  .

M E N ’S W H IT E

TUBE SO C K S
Some with assorted color stripe 

lop Over the calf Sizes 9-15. 11-17
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“Sir Winston”
By Scott

Men's Polyester Double Knit & 
Textured Woven Polyester

DRESS SLACKS
Beltless dak styles and bell loop styles.

SIZES 29 to 42

. /
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Go4cnd

Grwth 14 II la.ai 
Incom 4M  3 S4 
Sped U W II a  
Stock U 14 u  n  

lE lfunT r 17 38 
Elhm Tx 8.37 
E v rp n  r  a  NL 
F a l ^  12 M 14.14 

iFrm B G  12.34 1 1 »

Federated Funds 
Am Ldr 8.W 8.84 
HI 1cm 12 W 12.47 
Mny M 1 «  NL 
MMM IM  NL 
Opto l i a  14 13 
Tx Fre U  81 NL 
US Gvt 7 81 NL 

Fidelity Group 
Agree 8.71 NL 
Bond 7 »  NL 
Copll unavall 
Csh Rsv I W NL 
Contfd 1 1 «  NL 
Dly Inc I «  NL 
Datoy 8M 
Eq Inc 21 «  
Magel ai W 
MunBd 8 37 
Fidel 1737 
Gvt Sec 8 74 
HI YW 11 i7 
U  Mun 8 71 
Purlto U4S 
Salem 8W 
Thrtfl 8 48 
Trend «  «  

Flnonciol Prog 
Dyno 7 47 
Induat a.U 
Incom 8.31 

Fat Investors 
Bnd Ap 14 8 
Csh aig 18 
Disco 8.81 
Grwth 
Incom 
Opto 
Slock 
Tax Ex 

Pat Vor 
44 Wall 
PndGtk

Cas SI II T sT efi 
o n s t  i n  UM  
Cm S4 t is  t m
Inleml 1 M 4 H  

Leitnelon Grp 
Cp Ldr I t  U U M 
Grew U.U IT «I 
IncMD •  TS NL 
M eytdk I N  NLl 
R n h  M SI SI N 

U fe liu  II U  IS M 
m C t p  MM N L| 
Leomlt Seylet 

Capii IS II
MU i s n

Lard Abkett 
Affllld 1 ST 
Bnd db t.N  l i  U 
CM Riv I M NL 
Dev G< 14 i t  M i l  
Incam SM SIS 

LuUirrin Bro 
Fund II M IS II 
Incom i.U  I  H 
MnyMk I M NL 
Muni l.M l.M 
VS Gov LSI i  l l  

M m ocbui rtl Co: 
Freed I  H  t  TS 
Indep II ST U M 
M ou ll.M  IS.Tt 
Incm IS.lt IS SI 

M ou PIntnrI 
MIT ll.M  IS M

l.M

ISIS

13.24
I Colvin Bullock. 

Bulick 
CoMto 
Dlvld 
Month 
Nt WS 

ICoh RsM 
I Cop Pres 
I Cent CC 

CM Sha

I4 .a  13.« ».« 8.» 
2.74 2 .«  

11.» 18.42 
» 34 U.U 
1 «  NL 
1.«  NL 
l.M NL

11.81 la .a

8.87 
I  74 U.M
7. «  7 .«
8. M 7 .a
7 a i I  a
8 M 18.»
1 .«  NL 

1 7 »  NL 
4 .0  3 .«  

Founders Group 
Grwth 8 U  NL 
Incom 13.71 NL 
Mutai 1.73 8.38
Sped 18 14 NL

Franklin Group 
a g e  a t i  4 .a

4.34 4 .«  
DNTC 18.» II .»  
Grwth 8.73 7 .»
Utils 4.21 4.34
Incom 2.18 a.M 
US Gov I.W i.ra 
CopIt I . »  8 »  
Equtt 4 «  a w
LqAaat I W NL 

Fundpk unavall 
Funds Inc:

Cmrce 8.33 NL 
CuiTnt I.W NL 
IndTr 11.14 11.42 
Pilot 9M  NL 

iG T P ac  I I »  NL 
Gate Op U.U NL 

ZSêS  W37 NL

MIG
MID
MCD
MFD
MFB
MMB
MFH
MCM

Mathers

» b  » h r  b 
A4 31b a b ^  b

“25 25 25:‘5
ti%  Mb 

U b  18b

i ? 5  Â

u5 u5 I4H«
uMH M VH *

im p h s s  14 MH lt)4  M H* )d 
i r tü b r « l  ■ M I4H I 4 \  I 4 H - H
CMO U lS tI 14 ISÛ U H * Û

,î5 iî’‘:.5
....  - = 5

‘=.5

S’‘ 25 25- H
S4H n k  M * IH

'h ’ii ’'V'
.. I s i s î i l
t s  ili ill iVli
•  m  M k M W k* K

IChHiYd U.7S 11.31 
I Chart Fd U .U  18.»
I Oioae Gr Bos:

Fund 7.M 
Front 8.87 
Shore 7.87 
Sped I .»

I Chp Dir 13.»
Chem Fd 8.U 

I C o M ai Fundi:
Sen Sec 7.«
Fund 18 «  18.» 
Grwth 8.44 7.M 
Incom 7.13 7.81 
Opto U.M 11.81 
Tax Mg U.W 14.» 

ColuGth 1 8 «  NL 
CwItkAB 1 .«  i.ia  
CwhhCD I to  1.81 
CompBd 8 .»  8 .«  

IC om pFd 8 .»  i.41 
I Oancard 17.» NL 

Connecticut Geni: 
Fund la.M 12J8 
Incom 8 .«  7.1 
Mun Bd I.U  t . a  

I Cons Inv 18 »  11.U 
Conatel G 12 M NL 
C M  Mot 7.17 NL 
Ctry Cup 12 18 18 »  

I »  NL 
I Dlirlncm 1 .«  NL I Deloware Group: 

Decat 18.» U. 
Ddaw IS.« IS. 
Delch 7 .«
Tx Fre 8.14 
Dtota 8.M 
CahRa 18.«

I Dir Cap I  II 
DodCx Ri a.M  
DedCx St 18.«
Drex Bur IS.W 
Dreyfha Orp;

Dreyf 1 4 «  18.« 
Levge » 7 1  «.71 
LIqAa 1 .«  NL 
MM Ser 1 «  
NNtne 8 78 
M in e  7 .«  
n x  Ex 18.81 
I te d  C «  31 I Engl Gth 9.V  M.i 

I BaSmAHovard: 
Bp Im  7 «  I 
CMh UMvaU 
Fwwi 8 «  NL

GE
Gen Sec 
Gradlan 
G rthlnd « U  
Hamilton:

FHDA 4 .«
Grwth 8.18 
Incom 7.13 

Hart Gth a . «
Hart Lev 13.41 
HokIgTr 1.«
Hot Man U .U  18 37 
INAHIY 18.» 11.« 
ISI Group:

Grwth 8.81 7.44 
Incom 1.81 4.27 
TratSh la .a  11.48 
TrPaSh 2 .0  

Industry 8.14 NL 
Heap itY  14.» IS 
ItcapLA I .«  NL 
Ifrttovat » 1 8  a .w  
IhvGtod U.M NL 
Inv Indie 1 .0  
Inv Boa 11.« U.U 
Inveatan Group: 

ID6Bd 4.17 3 
IDSCah 1 .«  NL 
IDS Qrt 8 «  8 .«  
ID6HIY 4 .«  4 .«  
ID8ND 7 .«  7.< 
Mull 8 .»  8 .»  
Prog 1 .«  4.21 
TaxE x 4.18 4.n  
Stock « . »  a .M  
Select 7.74 t  
V arP y  7 .»  g .«  

lav Rmh 1 .«  8.M 
latel « . «  « . »  
Ivy Pd i . t l  NL 
JPG flli I I .»  18.« 
Janus 84.» NL 
John Hancock:

Bond 14.M I t .»  
Cask I .«  NL 
Grwtk g .«  8 .»  
Balan 8.17 I . «  
TaxEx ll.M  18.« 

Jim Can «  U  NL 
JhnCah I .«  NL 
Kemper Funds: 

Incom i.U  g .»  
Grwm « . «  11.81 
Hi YM W.U to J I  
Mny M I . «  NL 
MrniB i J I  • .«  
Opto U .U  14.« 
Summ U .»  17.17 
Tech W Ji 11 
TM Rt 11.« U .«  

K ij i lw r  FtoWa: 
m r r  I J I  NL 
C «  R1 u  J1 MJ8
Q m BI 17.« U.M 
Q toB4 7 .«  g . r  
Cu bKI 7J1 I M  
CM E l M l

18.81 II 
U «  14 M
u n  14 81 
U.M «  44 
U  U 14 12 
8.U 881
7 .«  7 81 
I .«  NL 

« M  NL 
idenill Lynch 

Basic II »  12 »  
Cipit 17 U 17 «  
Eqy Bd i . r  8 «  
HI Inc 8 »  8 «  
Mimi 8 »  8 «  
Rd Ast I .«  NL 
Spi Val U  «  11 »  

Mid AM 3 M 4.31 
Mnymrt 1 .«  NL 
MONY F 18 81 11.81 
MSB Fd 18.« NL 
Mut Ben 8 «  18.31 
MIF Fd 8.M 8 .«  
MIPGth a ia 3.34 
Mutual of Omaha: 

Amer 18.44 18.« 
Grwth 441 4.»l 
Incom 8.37 8 .«  
MnyMk 1 «  NL 
Tx Fre 12.» U  41 

M utShr 42.« NL 
Nat Avia »  27 NL 
Nat Ind 14.0 NL 
Nat Secuiitlea 

Balan 8 0  U .«  
Bond 1 .«  4.12 
DivM 4 «  a .a  
Grwth 8.U 7.M 
Prefd 8.47 8 .«  
Incom a.O 8 .»  
Lq Rav I .«  NL 
Stock 1.37 18.« 
Tax Ex U .»  U.M 

NEUfe Fund:
Equit U .a  » 1 4  
Grsvth 12.48 U.M 
Incom ll.M  12.» 
Ret Eq 11.12 18.» 
Csh Mg 18.« NL

Neuberger Berm: 
Enrgy U.W NL 
Guard O.W 
Libty 4.21 
Marihl a.U 
Parto U .«  
SdMU 12.87 

NewRTld 12.» 
NeurtGt 18.« NL 
Newt Inc 8.21 NL 
Nkhola 14.» NL 
Nomura B.U 8.18 
Noreast I I .»  NL 
NY Vent 18.» 18.» 
Nuveen 8.U 8 »  

14 «  14.» 
One Wm 18.» N l

Q rw « U.I1 U.U 
n  r u  « W  iT .r 
Ineem 8 «  8.M
Invwt 8J7 8M
Opto U.I1 14.38 
Tax Ex »  »  It .»  
Visto 1 3 »  17.« 
V o y a  1271 M Jl 

Ralnbw l . a  NL 
Reserve I .«  NL 
Revere 7 13 NL 
Safec But 18 «  II «  
Safec Gdi 14 «  13.« 
StPCap I I .»  11.17 
StP Oto U.M I I .«  
?Sc udder Funds 

Csh Inv 1 «  NL 
Com St 12 to NL 
Incom 1 1 «  NL 
InU Fd 17.17 NL 
Man R 8 «  NL 
MMB 8 «  NL 
Sped toW  NL 

Security Funds 
Bond 8 «  8 «  
Equty 3 »  I  M 
Invest 8.M 8)44 
UHra 14 «  13.« 

Selected Funds 
Am Shi 8 «  NL 
Spi Sha 11 81 NL I Sentinel Group 
Apex 1-88 
Balan 
Com S 
Grwth 

Sequela 
Sentry

SC'M I «  a »4  M b »  
Safewy 2 «  8 I «  M b »  
SJoMn I t o l i  « 8  « b  »1 
StUSaF I.W f  « u «  U 
StRegP I 7 818 O b  O! 
Sambos 7 «  8b  ab
SFelnd 1 «  7 lU  W b »  
SFelfrt » «  «1  « b  » '  
SchrP1ol 44 8 » I I  M b »  
ScKlmbtl 18 21 u n  u U lb  «

I ScMtP 1 a 811 «b 17 
I SeabCL 2 «  4 IM »

SearteG U 1 4 U » iia ib  
Sears I «  8 1«8 17b 
ShellOil I t o  t  » •  «b W 
Sheirr U 27i 4 * U 21 » H

.i5
18 13b

ami IW  i l l  O b  31 b
>x 1 «  I  II n b  » f i
ikgo lU  18« 2b  l b  
rth 1 »  I  4«  M b »

XYZ

3 .
1 Xrro> I  M I* M  « H  

ZakCp I N  T “  - • 
ZmIthR H  M 

I CoyyiiBhl by Tb» Ai

B H  B H *  .
» 5  » S - H
i»H ! • » *  

• M  P m i  IB I

M H -IH

i t H -  Û 
NH *4H* H

25 25= 5
 ̂ ‘- ^ : 5

4 «
7 «  8.13 

II M 11 »  
1837 11.33 
» . »  NL 
11 «  18 «  

Úiearaon Funds 
Appre «  U  a  »  
Incom 17.« U .«  
Invest 18.1114 »  

ShearDv 1 .«  NL 
Sierra Gt II «  NL 
Sherm D 41.« NL 
Sigma Funds, 
^ p t t

Additionol listings
The following lisU of New' 

York ind American itock 
exchange listingi are not 
reported in The Reporter- 
Telegram *i regular daily 
poatingi for the exchanges.

(The lilt ia compiled by 
Rauicher Pierce Securitiei 
Corp.)

N «t V (ia
L a M iik P r t clM*

|Ups & downs
NEW YORK (API — Tb» folkntin« IIM 

tlMwi Ib» N»« York SUc* E i rb w f r  
lU cki and « ir rm U  lh«l bavr g u iM ^  
Ih» i*o»l to i  down Ibr maol koiod an 

I n»rrm< of rhan«» r r f ird le u  of vohim»
I roc Monday

No securlUea trading kelew «  are Ine! 
idad Net and percentogr changet are thè

I diffcrence between thè previoua cloaing 
I price and today'i 4 piice

Name Lato Fct
1 Wajme Guai »K ♦ % Up I t  4
2 Deltofig Cp ■•tt * »Û Up 187
1 StorerBrd 8 « K * »K Up 12 1
4 Winnebago >K * '4 Up II 8
a Giant PCem »K * K Up 18.7
8 GDV Inr ■itt * 1)4 Up 18 3
T RteGnn # 21 4 2 Up 183
8 OccMFet wt l i t t 4 1 i*» 8.8
8 Katy Ind IIÛ 4 1 Up 8 4

18 Amai Sug t>K * IK Up iS

Invest
Trust
Vent

u n  it .B
IM I u . a
t.M *.«I 

N .n  II B  
U M  II.B  

SB la C r U N  I4.M 
SoG«n In M B  IS.II 
Sw Invi >.B I  B  
SwInInc 4 B  k.B 
Sovorin IMS ll.M 
SUI» Bond Grp 

Com SI I  II H I  
Divori I.U  I.B  
P ro fn  I B  1.41 

StPirnGI I.Td NL 
SlPrm Bl II.T4 NL 
StStrr«4 IT n  H  U 
Steadman Funda 

Am Ind I.H  NL 
Ataoc .IT NL 
Invest 1.44 NL 
Ocean I.IT NL 

Slein Roe Pda:
Balaa II.H  NL 
Cab Ri I .H NL 
Cap Op U .U  NL 
Slock II.H  NL 

Strat Gth II.PI

c Grp: 
II.H  U.4

paeiiheliner Fd; 
Opnen I.U  I  B  
HlVld H T l a.M  
Inc Boa T B  I H  
Monet l . a  NL 
Optn a.TP H .fl 
Sped U.IT U.M 
TVPt«  I .B  NL 
AIM II M U.U 
Time I4.U II.B  

o r e  Sec n .M  M M 
Param  M il.tT II.H 
Penn So T.M NL 
Penn Mu T.M NL 
PMIa I  TI ll.M  
Pbsc C ip  M B  H.M 
Phoen Pd t.U  M H  
PlldTim Grn: 

r t l (  Pd I I .»  M B  
M a |C  4 M 4.1« 
M afin  I  II ETI 

Pioneer PTmd:
II.M M B  
ll.M  ll.M  
U.U NL 
U .B  I4.B 
U.M U.M

n  Inc 
Plan lav 
P U ^  
PMrnd 
Price Fm 

Grwib

N Era IT.IT 
N H srtiU .T I 
Prime ll.M  
T k F re  1.14 

P n P b n d  E H  
MTP r a lK

IM I U J I

IE 4 ÌM .»
m  ML

Survey ll.TI U.M 
Taa Mfd II.IT II.B  
TmpI GI l . a  T.U 
TmpI W ll.M  ll.M 
Temp lav l.M NL 
Tina Cap I.H  l.M  
T im  Inv I  II  l.M 
Trav E« I I I I  U .U 
Tadr Hd T.M NL 
TwnCOI I  M NL 
T w nC S elllM  NL 
USAA (R I . »  NL 
VSAA Inc l.M  NL 
Vnf Acen 4.TI NL 
VnlfMut I .B  NL 
Vnl Caih I 
Vnion Sve Gi 

Broad 
Nal Inv T.TI l.M  
U Cap IT.« ll.M  
U ninc ll.M  ll.TI 

United Funda:
Accm T B  l . a  
Bond I  TI I . »  
Con Gr ll.M  ll.M  
Con Inc l.M  ll.M  
Hi Inc I4.M II.IT 
Incom I.IT II.M 
Muni I  II I.4T 
Seien l.M  l.M 
V ani I  II I.H  

Utd Svea l.M  NL 
Value Line Fd:

Cash l.M NL 
Fund U .B  II.IT 
Incum l.M  T IT 
Lev Gt II .B  U.M 
Spi SII •  44 l.M 

Vance Sanders: 
Incom I I .B U B  
Invett T.n I.4T 
Comm T.M I.B  
Sped U.IT I4.M 

Vanguard Group: 
EapIr IIM  NL 
F tU i  11.11 NL 
Iveal 1141 NL 
Morg IM  NL 
W HIYd M.M NL 
W Sbrt I4.M NL 
H  Itrm U.4T NL 
W Lang II M NL 
Weltsl II.B  NL 
WelNn M l NL 
WeallG T.M NL 
WealHY

I I I  NL 
WbMM I B  NL 
Wndar M.M NL 

Variad 4 M I . «  
W alHIO T JI I.M 
WaMBg M.4I NL 
Wise lac M l  NL 
« a sd ttn ilh e r i:  

g tV «  IM I NL 
Nauw 11.14 NL 
Plac IIM  NL

NL — Ns Mül 
( a l i a s  
c h a r g e )

American S u m  
Baker Inumalional 
Belco Petrdeuni 
Ca boi Carp 
Chromalwy American 
Clar* on  a  Ref 
Consul S u te t 
Ekor
F irn  a ty  Bancorp 
FTuorCcep 
(Rnrral American 
Hdmerich I  Payne 
HIRon Holelt 
Houston Natural Gas 
Hughes Tool 
Inesco
Lear Petroleum 
Mary Kay 
Mvaa
Muiphy CMI Curp 
Parker Drilling 
PennaqU 
People’s Gaa 
PepsiCo 
Pioneer Corp 
Pogo Producing 
Reserve Oil A Gas 

, SaWne Royalty 
j ScoU A Fetxer 

Schtumberger, Ltd. 
Smith IntentotloMi 
Southern Union Om  
Southland Corp. 
Southland Royally

U to CK« Prt
II -  IK Off II 8
» — 1 Off 87
8 -  K Off 7.7
8K — )1 Off 7.2

« -  'Û Off 7.8
18H -  <û Off 88
i f i Off 8.3

17H ifi Off 8.8
12H _  B Off 3.7
» — ifi Off 37

Name
1 HacknakWtr i
2 NEngNucI s 
a LFFXfp pfA 
4 B e l^ m m  
a Zum Ind 
8 DillonCoa a
7 MIdId Mtf
8 PledmiAvlat 
8 Senfuet BI l i  JohnaoCn

NEW YORK (AP) — The foDowIng Hat 
jhowi the American Stock Exchange 

I stocks and warrants that have gone up 
I the moat and down Dw moat baaed on 

percent of change regardtesa of volume I for Monday
Ifo aecurfttea trading below «  arc Incl 

lied Net and peirentoge changes are the 
I difference between the previoua cloaing 

price and today’s last price 
UFS

Pet

Pet
Off U.a 
Off » 8  
Off 13.8 
Off II I 
Off 88

Stock
m arket
ra llied

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock m arket's early-1980 
rally reached new highs 
Monday in an advance led by 
oil and aerospace issues.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials climbed 3.63 to 
872.78, its highest level since 
last October. In the first 
three weeks of 1980 the aver
age has risen 34.04 points.

Indexes of the American 
Stock Exchange and the 
over-the-counter m arket 
continued to shine as well.

The Amex market value 
index chalked up its 12th 
consecutive gain with a 1.93 
rise to a record 260.39, and 
the NAS-DAO composite 
index of OTC Issues added 
1.21 to a new high of 157.35.

Among oil issues actively 
traded  at the Big Board, 
Texaco was up I at 33'A on 
turnover of better than 1.45 
million shares as of the 4 
p.m. close In New York; Oc
cidental Petroleum rose IH 
to 27%; Exxon % to 55H: 
Gulf Oil IH to 36H; Stan
dard Oil of California 2H to
59 H. and Tesoro Petroleum 
H to 22.

Oil-service stocks also 
fared well, with J. Ray 
McDermott up I at 29H and . 
Halliburton up 3H at 93.

in the aerospace sector, 
meanwhile, Boeing gained 
2H to 64H; M cDonnell 
Douglas 1 to 43H. and Lock
heed H to 41H.

The price of gold climbed 
sharply in early trading in 
European markets Monday, 
but later settled back to be
tween 1830 and $840 an 
ounce.

That induced selling in 
such precious metals issues 
as ASA, down IH at49H; 
Homestake Mining, off 2>A at
60 *A; Sunshine Mining, off 
IH at 35H. and Hecia Min
ing, down IH at 43.

Burlington Northern was a 
standout gainer among indi
vidual issues, up 4H at 65H- 
The transportation and natu
ral resources company re
ported a fourth q uarte r 
earnings gain in the neigh- 
borhoed of 150 percent, with 
per-share profits at $3.68 a 
.share against $1.45 in the 
like peri()d the year before.

The daily tally  on the 
NYSE showed gainers out
numbering losers by about a 

2 m argin, and the ex
change's composite index 
picked up .57 to 64.51.

Standard & Poor's index of 
400 industrials was up 1.32 at 
126.36, and S&P's 500-stock 
composite index gained 1.03 
to 112.10.

Gainers on the Amex ac
tive list included Houston Oil 
& Minerals, up % at 26H. 
and Amdahl, up 2H at 25H.

In the over-the-counter 
m arket. Energy Reserve 
Group was the volume lead
er, up % at lOH-

Livestock

name U a t
WslnPacRRn I8W
GlExpert 
Invetun Fla

4 fi 
4 %

Commit Inv
San Cartoa

iK 4 fi
# 4 t fi

DOWNS
Name U at CK«

Aakin Sec iK -  1)4
VeeelyCta a — 1
BemgOma 1 -  K
UDS Inc 2 -  0NatKInney • ■A -  K

AMARILtO. T»»m  (AF) — T»«»l P»« 
bkiiSle ind  w etlen i Ohlkbomk (eeSIM 
raunSup Confirmed 4Mb 

TrkSe ilmv In Ike PinbanSle area Man 
day Slaucbler albera l.M  lawer, helfen 
generally atcady PeedMa repalled limit 
ed Iniereat and Inquiry frwn maal buytoig
lau rte t Balaa aa MM alaughiar a le m  and
M i belfrri Naie all live cattle prlrca 
baaed an nel weigbu tab Ibe feedlal after 4 
«brink

Slaughter a leen  goad and maelly cboicc 
M . TMk chaire. I f ik llM  lb M M-M M. 
couple pena early H  H.

Slaugbler he lta rt good and maally 
chaire l- l  M PIM i Ib M M Pen mlaad 
good and chaire 11 Md Ib B  M

DES MOINES. Iowa (API — Canlral 
U S. carW  beef report — Includet Iba 
ma)or production area» tai Uie MMwetl and 
Teaaahklahoma Panhandle a t of II: II

Compared wllb Friday 'a 4 M rapan  
carraaa beef market not eatabllahed eicepi 
limitad trade aa good ateer baef I M lower 
Demand eery 1 1 ^  and trading al a aund. 
atlll In face of iharply lower bMa Salea 

'  on I  loadi of ateer beef

Tandy Corp 
Teaai Oil h  Gaa 
Tidewater Marine 
Weatem Co 
ZapaU Carp

Morket index

AntoricÉU Exchaiqie
Lato tal» P rt. daw

MarkH
Index
Industrial
Transport
UtllUy
Finance

CtaaaCAaaie
4 »  cent! 

»3148.37 
» 7 1 4 8 .»32.» 48.» «.»48.1# M »48.18

Adobe
CA K
Core Lab
Diamond Shamrock 
Dorchester 
Felmont Oil 
P lxu  Inn 
Rial
Rowan Co. 
Shearaon Hayden

NEW YORK (AP) — Aateiican Stock 
Exchange Index

Silver

TveMKrCoSnteT

Opaa H 0  Lmr^.Y jtvB E. CInne CSf.

()ao tation i From the 
NASD are reareieptative 
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Gold dips $70, 
and dollar firms

LONDON (AP) — (k>ld dropp«d moiw than 
ounce in Europe today In a bout of proflt-taqlin. The 
dollar firmed, and dealers attributed the s tre n g th ^  
ing to Preslclent (Oerter's stand agelnat the Soviet 
intervention in Afghanistan.

London sliver, which has been climbing roughly In 
line with gold, also dropped today. It was quoted at
$41.50 an ounce, down hvm $48 Monday.

Gold, which closed Monday at $050 la Zurich and 
$838.50 in London, opened In both centers at $83$
today. .

Loindon's five major bullion houses fixed the price 
for morning trading at $703. and in Zurich, the meUI 
was quoted at $777 at midday.

Ciold closed at $834.39 an ounce In Honx Kong 
today, $9.91 above Monday’s close but far below the 
record prices set MiNiday in New York and Europe.

Trading In Hong Kong opened at |81$.07, down 
$12.11 from the closing price Monday of $037.70, t l ^  
shot up to a peak of $835.08 In midmomlng. Profit
taking brought the price down, but it climbed steam- 
ly in the afternoon because of rumors that the 
situation in the Middle East was deteriorating.

On Monday, the price hit a Hong Kong record of 
$838.78 an ounce.

In New York, gold prices soared to $878 a troy 
ounce Monday before slipping back by $50 or more in
late trading. ___

Gold for J anuary delivery reached a h ir t  of $875 on 
New York’s Commodity Exchange Inc. before cloa
ing at $825.50, up $13.>0 for the day.

At Republic National Bank of New York, gold was 
quoted late Monday afternoon at $830, up $33.

New York currency dealers said Carter’s late-af- 
ternoon announcement that the United States “must 
pay whatever price Is required to remain the stron
gest nation in the world” gave the dollar some 
support.

The dollar closed in Tokyo today at 340.35 yen, up 
from 240.175.

Morning dollar rates In Europe, compared to 
Monday’s late rates:

Frankfurt — 1.7316 West German marks, up from
1.7265.

Zurich — 1.6010 Swiss francs, up from 1.5865.
Paris — 4.0562 French francs, up from 4.0485.
Milan — 806.37 Italian lire, up from 805.30. 
Amsterdam — 1.9110 Dutch guilders, up from

1.905
In London it took $2.2845 to buy a BriUsh pound, 

compared to $2.2929.

Cify moves gold sword
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The city’s gold sword, a 

gift in 1975 from ^ u d l Arabian royalty, has been 
moved from a glass display case at (^ty Hall into a 
vault for safekeeping because of the soaring price of 
gold and silver.

Shirl Thomas, aide to Mayor Lila Cfockrell, said 
she moved the sword and a silver commemorative 
plate given the city by Guadalajara. Mexico, be
cause she feared the skyrocketing gold and sliver 
prices would make the items more attractive to 
thieves.

“The display case they were in Is not made to hold 
anything of extreme value. The last couple of weeks, 
it crossed my mind that those things have Increased 
in value so much. I finally Just decided to do it,’’ said 
Ms. Thomas.

Ms. Thomas said the Items will remain in the vault 
until locks can be added to the display case, which ts 

I in the building’s main lobby.
The sword was stolen last year from the case but 

recovered two months later. 'The scabbard Is gold 
and the hilt of the sword Is inlaid with gold.

No tax cut now. 
Carter tells public

I WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter says he 
isn’t proposing a tax cut this year because it could 
worsen tnnation, although he held out the possibility 
of a tax reduction later In the year if the economy 
goes into a nosedive.

“ Restraining Inflation remains my highest domes
tic priority,’’ he said in his SUte of the Union 
message Monday. “The urgency of the antl-Inflatlon 
fight requires that we defer such Ux reductions at 
this time.”

While a tax cut could be Included in an anti-recess
ion package If the economy suddenly deteriorates, _  
Carter cast doubt on his own administration’s fore
casts that Americans are facing a recession.

Practically all economic forecasters “ predict the 
onset of a mild recession’’ In 1900 and his own 1881 
budget also assumes a recession, he said.

But he noted that the widespread predictions of a 
recession last year were wrong and said It would be a 
mistake to Uke one for granted.

“ In recent months, the economy has displayed 
much more strength than earlier forecasU had 
predicted," Carter said. “ForecasU of impending 
recession may therefore prove to be as wrong as 
previous ones."

The president will send his proposed 1981 budget to 
Congress Monday. He will deliver his State of the 
Union address this Wednesday.

Carter said his budget will conUln only a “critical 
few’’ new programs and will cut the budget deficit in 

I half, while providing for a sharp increase in defense 
spending to ensure “a strong, unsurpassed defenM 
capability” for the nation.

The president said he recognizes that many 
Americans’ tax burden has Increased. But he said a 
tax cut now would Increase the budget deficit and 
could overstimulate the economy, which could wort- 
en inflation.

Carter wants shifts 
|amang trust funds

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter is aakhig 
Congress to let the Social Security system borrow 
from Peter to pay Paul.

The president said Monday he will seek legislattoa 
to permit borrowing among the three separate Social 
SecuriU trust funds — old age and survivora insur
ance, (Usability insurance and hospital insurance,

I commonly known as Medicare.
He announced the step in his written Stole of the 

, Union message to Cfoagress. It would aUow Social 
Security to shift surplus cash from ita diaabiHtjr 
reserves to cover deficits in the old age account.

The disability reserves grew by $1.4 biUkm In 1878 
while the old age account shrunk by to-$ bUUon.

I Experts have warned the system could have trouble 
I paring retirement benefits on Ume In 1884 and 1188 I uniesa something ia done.

After that, h lg ^ r  taxes are expected to start piling

i-iiin  (incirii-i iannr>i[;i
iii.ir4ni>ini4 tiTiiiiiniii«
r$nr$(;i(4(4i-i
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fund for 29 vears. Borrowing among the 
the system over untU the ink in

build
trust funds would tide

up s u ^ u m  for Uie old age fond and continae to

in ten
the old age account turns m m  red to Mack.

As r practical matter, the Medicare fond Is not 
lUiely to be tapped since It also faces a ¡rrrtsihts 
deficit by the eariy 1888a.

The prwident said the 85 million Americana wkn 
get Social Security checks each UMUth “eon lehr m  
doing so without fearUf iuternqpttsu.” . i
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Getty Oil opens deep gas area
Gwtty Oil Co. of Midland No. I Glenn Brunson has 

opened an ultra-deep gas area In living County, 24 
northeast of Mentone.

The discovery, completed through perforations oppo
site the Fusselman from 21,958 to 22,242 feet, poten
tiated for a calculated absolute open flow of 12,300,000 
cubic feet of gas per day.

The pay was acidized with 15,000 gallons

following tops; Dean, 7,130 feet; Wolfcamp, 7,295 
feet; Strawn, 9,440 feet; Atoka, 9,445 feet; Mississip- 
plan, 9,822 feet; Fusselman, 10,170 feet and Ellen- 
burger, 10,368 feet.

Location Is 475 from suth and 2,184 from west lines of 
section 20, block 33, T-l-S, TAP survey.

Getty drilled the project to 22,500 feet and plugged 
back to 22,325 feet for completion. Five-Inch casing is 
cemented at 11,497 feet.

fJetty is drilling a 5/8-mlle northeast stepout to the 
discovery. The project. No. 1-12 24 Glenn Brunson, 
also Is scheduled to 22,500 feet. It was making hole 
below 10,940 feet on last report

Another 22,500 f̂oot project, Getty No. 1-25-74 Tom 
Llneberry, has been staked 5/8 mile west of the deep 
strike.

The following tops were picked on ground elevation of 
3,249.9 feet. Cherry Canyon marker, 6,524 feet, Atoka 
lime, 15,470 feet, MIssissipplan lime, 18,514 feet and 
Fusselman, 20,030 feet.

Location Is 1,047,5 feet from north and 3,505.2 feet 
from east lines of section 13, block C-26, PSL survey, 24 
miles northeast of Mentone

ANDREWS GAS WELL
The Superior Oil Co. of Midland has finaled the No. 

3-12 F University, 1/2 mile northeast of production in 
the Block 12 (Yates) field of Andrews County, 20 miles 
west of Andrews.

Operator reported a calculated absolute open flow of 
65,000 cubic feet of gas per day, through perforations 
from 2,829 to 3,005 feet, which was acidized with 1,000 
gallons.

Drilled to 10,245 feet. It was plugged back to 4,233 
feet.

Location is 550 from north and 1,775 from west lines of 
section 26, block 12, University Land survey.

PECOS TE.STEK
Furry Operating Account of Monahans staked a 

2,500 foot wildcat In Pecos County, 3/8 mile .south of a 
recently staked 2,500 hnit wildcat by the same firm, 5/8 
mile north of prinluctlon In the Massey (1000) field, 
eight miles south of Grandfalls.

The No. 2 Bonebreak Estate Is located 2,173 f»*et from 
north and 1,915 feet from east lines of section 111, 
blo«'k 8, ii&GN survey. Ground elevation is 2,525 feet.

RlINNElii WILDCATS
Cambrian Oil Inc. of Odessa will drill two 4,900-foot 

wildcats, four miles northeast of Winters.
The No. I Lucy is 1/2 mile northeast of the depleted 

Capps lime opener, 3/4 mile north of the Gardner 
opener of the Beth field In Runnels County.

lyocation is 4,319 from south and 1,087 from east lines 
of James B Shaw survey No. 540.

The No. 2 Lucy Is 1,200 feet southeast of the No. I 
Lucy, 3,291 from south and 447 from east lines of James 
B. .Shaw survey No. 540.

HOWARD .STRIKE FINAI.S
Marshall K Young Oil Co. of Midland has finaled a 

Strawn oil discovery in Howard County, surrounded 
by production In the Moore field, four miles .southwest 
of Big Spring

The firm's No. I Willcox and others finaled for a 
24 hour pumping potential of 39 barrels of 39 gravity oil 
and two barrels of water, through pt'rforations from 
8,507 to 9,375 feet, which was acidized with 8,500 
gallons Gas-llquid ratio is 990 I.

.Schedulf*d to 10,500 fwt, operator drilled to 10,446 feet 
and set 4 5-Inch casing at 9,665 feet Plugged bark 
depth Is 9,410 feet

On ground elevation of 2,507 fe«*t, operator picked the

Lynn Gillepsie of Abilene will attempt to re-open 
Caddo oil production in the Winters field, with the 
schc-duling of two 4,600 foot wildcats in the vicinity of 
the Capps lime re-opener of the same field, three miles 
southeast of Winters

The No. 2 Gerstenberg is 983 feet from the Capps 
opener, 5,474 from south and 350 from west lines of 
Klish Mather No. 535.

The No. I Has.se is 1,650 feet northeast of the Capps 
op«‘ner, 6,408 from south and 400 from second most east
erly west line of Ellsh Mather survey No. 535.

Jack Carson of Austin will drill the No. 1 Halfmann as 
a 4,600-ffM)t wlldct, one location .southwest of depleted 
oil production in the Ballinger field, 2.5 miles .southwe.st 
of Hatchel.

Wellsite Is 467 from south and 1,172 from west lines of 
KTRR survey No. 164. Ground elevation Is 1,734 feet.

Wildcats^ stepouts announced in N M
Yates Petroleum Corp of Artesia, 

N M., will drill the No I MN Blobe 
Federal as a 4,250'fuot wildcat In 
Chaves County, seven miles north 
west of .San Andres production in the 
Linda field, 14 miles northwest of 
Cisco gas production In Ihe Haystack 
field, 21 miles northwest of Boaz 

Drlllslte Is 1,980 fe«*t fn»m north and 
west lines of section I-5s 24e. Ground 
elevation is 3,896 feet.

lines of section I 8s 28e

Martin B Muncy of Artesia filed 
application to drill Ihe No. I W F M. 
State as a 2,600 foot wildcat in Chaves 
County, seven miles northeast of 
Acme (San Andres) production, six 
miles northwest of Elkins 

Wellsite is 330 from north and east 
lines of section 36 6s 27e Gntund ele 
vatlon Is 3,941 fei't

NRM Petmleum Corp of Midland 
will drill a 4,000'foot wildcat In 
Chaves County, 2 75 miles northwest 
of Tom Tom (.San Andres) production 
and 1,320 fe«*l east of the same firm's 
No I Mooney, also .scheduled as a 
4,000-foot wildcat.

The No. 1 Carlsby Is scheduled 660 
from north and west lines of section 
16 7s-3le, eight miles .southwest of 
Kena

Charles W Harle of Roswell an 
nounc«*d plans to re-enter and clean 
out to total depth of 1,226 feet, at two 
pnjjects scheduled for test in the Bit 
ter Lake, .South (.San Andres) field of 
Chaves County.

The No I Zimmerman Is 3/4 mile 
southeast of San Andres production, 
660 fnim north and 1,980 from west 
lines of section 35-l0s-25e, eight miles 
east of Roswell.

It was originally drilled by W.J. 
.Sp4>ars and abandoned in I960

The No. 2 Zimmerman is scheduled 
as a 7/8 mile southeast extension to 
.San Andres production, 1,650 from 
north an(J 1,980 from west lines of 
section 35-IOs 25e.

It also was originally drilled by 
W J. .Spt'ars and abandoned in 1961.

llnlon OH Co of California of Mid 
land will drill the No I O'Brien ns an 
undesignated (San Andn>s) test In 
Chaves County, lhn*e miles .southeast 
of Elkins.

The 2,800 f o o t  test Is l i K 'a t e d  660 f e e t  
f n > m  south and 1,980 f e e t  f r o m  w e s t

EDDY .SITKS .STAKED 
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland 

spotted location for the No. 2 Rock- 
Federal as an undesignated (Abu) 
test, four miles north of Abo gas 
production in an unnamed field, three 
miles .south of Hope 

The 3,500-f(M>t test is located 990 
from north and 1,980 from west lines 
of .section 7-18s 23e Ground elevation 
is 4,103 fet.

Mesa Petroleum Co. will drill the 
No. 2 Derrick Federal as an undesig 
nated (Atoka Morrow) test in Eddy 
County, two and one-quarter miles 
northeast of 8,500-foot Atoka gas pro
duction In an unnamed field, IS miles

West Texas areas gain new projects
Cobra OH A (ias Corp of Wichita 

Falls announced plans to drill the No. 
2 R.N. Miller as an 8,500-foot wildcat 
In Borden County, one mile west of an 
8,311-foot failure, one and three- 
eighths mile northwest of Strawn pro
duction In the Seven J field and the 
same distance southwest of Fallen 
burger production in the Fluvanna, 
Southwest field, which produces at 
approximately 8,306 feet.

Drlllslte Is 1,320 feet from .south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
524, block 97, HATC survey, 12 miles 
northea.st of Gail.

Ground elevation is 2,602 feet.

HATC survey.

KENT PROJE(T .SITE
Convest Energy Corp of Houston 

will drill the No. 4 Wayne Williams, 
3/8 mile northeast of production In the 
Pollan (Ellenburger) field of Kent 
County, two miles southwest of 
Polar.

The 7,800-f(H)t test is located 1,032 
from south and 2,300 from west lines 
of section 59, block 5, HAGN survey.

filed application to drill the No. 1-63 
Rocker B, one and seven-eighths mile 
northwest and one and three-eighths 
mile east of Wolfcamp gas production 
on the north side of the Ela .Sugg field 
of Irion County, 31.5 miles northeast 
of Big Lake.

Scheduled to 8,100 feet, location 
spots 660 from north and west lines of 
section 63, block 14, HATC survey.

CROCKETT DIStX)VERY
Vista Resources Inc. of Albuquer

que. N.M., has finaled the No. I W.FL 
West as a Canyon sand gas discovery 
In Crockett County, five miles .south
west of the Tom T (F:ilenburger) 
field, 4.5 miles west of the Ozona, 
North field, 11.5 miles north of 
Ozona.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow of 2,150,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day. through perforations 
ranging from 7,690 to 7,935 feet, which 
was acidized with 2,000 gallons and 
fractured with 49,000 gallons.

Total depth was reached at 8,405 
feet, with 4.5-inch rasing landed at 
8,135 feet. Plugged back depth is 8,103 
feet.

Operator picked the following tops 
on ground elevation of 2,624.5 feet; 
San Andres, 1,656 feet; Leonard 
shale, 2,191 feet; Dean. 5,084 feet; 
Canyon sand, 7,479 feet and Ellen
burger, 8,280 feet.

Location is 3,500 from south and 
4,000 from west lines of section 2, 
Runnels County School Land survey, 
abstract 2832.

GAINES TE.ST
Texaco, Inc. of Midland filed appli

cation to drill the No. 6 Sam C. Jen
kins and others as a 4,479-foot San 
Andres test and 3/8-mile northwest 
extension to the Jenkins (.San Andres) 
field of Gaines County, 15 miles 
.southwest of Seminole.

Drlllslte is 1.980 from south and 660 
from west lines of section 4, block 
A-25, PSL survey.

CROSBY SITE
Thrt'shold Development Co. of Mid

land will drill two operations in the 
Hoople (Clear Fork) field of Crosby 
County, four miles southwest of Ro
bertson.

The No. 4 T.C. James Jr. is 3/8 mile 
east of Clear Fork production, 660 
from south and east lines of section 
1044, block 1, HAOB survey.

The No. 5 T.C. James Jr. is 3/8 mile 
west of Clear Fork production, 1,880 
from .south and east lines of section 
1044, block 1, HAOB survey.

Both projects are scheduled to 4,400 
feet.

SCHLEICHER GAS WELL
Rankin Oil Co.-Eltex of Midland has 

finaled the No. 1 Hunt as the fifth gas 
producer and a t/2-mile southeast 
extension to the W.J.B. (Canyon gas) 
field of Schleicher County, six miles 
south of Eldorado.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow of 303,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforations 
from 5,848 to 5,878 feet.

The pay was acidized with 2,000 
gallons and fractured with 103,200 
gallons.

Location is 1,320 from north and 
1,980 from east lines of section 26, 
block A, HEAWT survey.

CROCKETT ACTIVITY
Pueblo Petroleum Corp. of Midland 

will drill the No. 1-A Hoover as a 
two-mile southwest outpost to the 
Simpson (Seven Rivers oil) field of 
Crockett Oninty, one location east of 
the Hoover (Queen oil) field.

Wellsite is 2,353 from south and 330 
from west lines of section 1, block 1, 
GCASF survey, 27 miles northwest of 
Ozona.

Contract depth is 2,600 feet.

STONEWALL PROBE
Par Producing Co. of Snyder filed 

application to drill the No. I Wilson as 
a 4,400-foot wildcat in Stonewall Onin- 
ty, 1/2 mile southeast of a 4,547-foot 
failure, 7/8 mile northwest of the 
opener and lone producer of the Grad
uate (Ellenburger) field.

Wellsite Is 11 miles north of Swen
son, 2,050 from suth and 3,500 from 

ztast lines of section 103, block F,

SCURRY PROJECT
The Superior Oil Co., operating 

from Conroe, staked the No. 5 W.F. 
Mathis as a 3/4-mile southeast exten
sion to the Fluvanna (Ellenburger) 
field of Scurry County, one location 
north of Strawn production in the 
Fluvanna field.

Location for the 9,900-foot test is 
2,440 from north and 1,980 from west 
lines of section 537, block 97, HATC 
survey, two miles northwest of Flu
vanna.

IRION SITE
Moran Exploration Inc. of MMland

Blue Ridge Oil A Gas Exploration 
Inc. of Detroit, Mich., has finaled the 
No. I9-B A. Phillips as a 1/2 mile north 
extension to the Adams-Baggett 
Ranch (Canyon gas) field of Crockett 
County, 24 miles south of Ozona.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow of 5,400,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforations 
between 5,206 and 5,382 feet.

The producing zone was acidized 
with 1.500 gallons and fractured with 
40,000 gallons.

Location is 1,329 from north and 
3,820 from west lines of section 38, 
block 0 0 0 , W.M. Pool survejt.

Journal predicts continued
increases in oil, gas work

TULSA, Okla. — U.S. operators set 
a modern-day drilling mark in 1979, 
and they will improve on that perfor
mance still further in 1980, according 
to a forecast to be published in the Oil 
A Gas Journal Jan. 28.

Industry plans to complete 53,782 
wells this year, the magazine will say 
in iu  annual Frecast/Review special 
issue. That will be the largest number 
since 1957 and only 4,378 short of the 
all-time record set in 1956.

The 1980 project is for an increase of 
3,800 wells or 7.6 percent above last 
year.

Total completions for 1979 are esti
mated at 49,982, an increase of 3

ENERGY
o u t  GAS

northwest of Ix>cu Hills.
Wellsite is 2,160 from north and 660 

from east lines of section 5-16s 28e.
Contract depth is 9,400 feet, with 

ground elevation of 3,652 feet.

.Southland Royalty Co. of Midland 
filed application to drill the No. 1-13 
Jeb Stewart Communitized as an II,- 
200-foot undesignated (Morrow) test 
in F]ddy County, 14 miles north of 
Carlsbad.

l.x>cation is 1,980 from south and 
east lines of section I3-l9s-27e 
Ground elevation is 3,489 feet.

p«‘rcent over 1978 and Just 603 wells 
higher than the Journal's year-ago 
prediction.This sixth consecutive an
nual increase in completions was 
achieved in spite of a 3.6 percent 
decline in rotary rig activity.

The figures include successful oil 
and gas wells, dry holes and .service 
wells.

Rotary rig activity, based on the 
Hughes Tool Co. tabulation, averaged 
2,177 units in 1979, down 82 rigs from 
the 1978 average of 2,259.

However, increa.sed efficiency ena
bled contractors to drill more wells 
with fewer rigs last year. Hughes ex
pects rotary rig activity to average at 
lease 2,310 and perhaps as high as 
2,428 rigs this year, depending on the 
level of crude oil excise tax finally 
adopted by Congress.

After a deep first-half slump in 1979, 
the rig count surged to 2,506 by ear- 
end, 12.9 percent.above the previous 
year. As 1980 began, there was strong 
demand for rigs of every depth rat
ing, and this condition is expected to 
persist throughout the year.

The pending excise tax, now being 
debated by a conference committee 
considering differing versions passed 
by the House and ^ n a te , wilt take 
away a large part of the higher price 
incentive as price controls are re
moved from crude oil. But the re
maining incentive will still support 
expanded drilling for oil, the Journal 
says.

Also, the magazine adds, there

should be greater encouragement to 
drill for natural gas — with deep gas 
(below 15,000 feet) at free-market 
prices, controls on other categories 
under gradual phaseout, and with the 
gas-price certification process now 
settled down to something near rou
tine. Futhermore, the gas surplus 
"bubble" has Just about disappeared, 
giving producers a ready market for 
any new gas developed.

Other main points in the OGJ drill
ing forecast are:

—Record footage of 264,289,000 feet, 
surpassing the 243,383,000 feet drilled 
in 1979. Last year's effort broke the 
old record of 233,087,055 feet set in 
1956.

—A sharp uptrun in wildcatting to 
11,690 exploratory holes. That is an 
increase of 1,145 wildcats or 10.86 per
cent from the 10,545 estimated for 
1979.

—An increase in average well depth 
to 4,914 feet compared to 4,869 feet 
last year, signaling the fifth consecu
tive year of deeper drilling.

—A boom drilling year by the top 20 
U.S. majors, whose increased activity 
will account for most of the increase 
in completions and footage. The 
majors plan to drill 12,051 wells, up 
3,052 from 1979, accounting for 22.4 
percent of all wells programmed by 
the industry this year.

— Another active year for indepen
dents — especially the larger ones. 
Independents as a whole drilled 82 
pt*rcent of U.S. wells last year, in line 
with the trend in modern times. The

larger independents, according to the 
Journal survey, will step up their 
drilling pace 47 percent — planning 
2,649 wells this year compared with 
1,804 in 1979 for this operator group 
composed of firms which will drill 50 
or more wells this year.

— Another record for Canadian 
drilling, with completions up 3.4 per
cent to 7,966 wells and footage up 3.8 
percent to 29.95 million feet.

Nearly every state and district on 
the map can expect drilling increases 
in 1980, the Journal says.

Industry plans to drill 17,209 wells 
in Texas, an incrase of 1,007. Oklaho
ma, the second most active state, 
plans 6,306, up 439 wells. Louisiana 
plans 4,621 wells, up 497, to rank 
third.

Spurred by decontrol of heavy-oil 
prices, drilling in California will 
surge from 2,096 in 1979 to 2,647 wells 
this year. Old fields like Belridge will 
see sharply stepped up development.

Alaska also Is targeted for a major 
drilling gain, most of it in the form of 
development drilling in Prudhoe Bay 
and Kuparuk fields. Industry plans 
170 wells in Alaska this year, more 
than double the 80 completed in 1979.

The Rocky Mountain province con
tinues to expand exploratory develop
ment drilling. Most of the imporatant 
wildcats will be sunk along the 
Overthrust Belt and Williston Basin.

In the Southeast, a surge of drilling 
in the Black Warrior Basin will boost 
completions in northwest Alabama 
and northeast Mississippi.

DRY HOLES
CHAVES COUNTY

Dorrhesler Exploration Inr Wildcat, No 1 BranfUk. 
I,WO from MMith and MO from eatt line» of »ectlon 
iR-lZa-Me, 1) miles nortiieatt of Deiter, td B,I7) feet

COKE COUNTY
Discovery Oprratln« Im- No I Ivey, 1 »  feet from 

northwest and northeast lines of section f$4 S. W B 
Gray survey, five miles toutheast of Robert Lee, td i. IBI 
feet

InlematMmal Western (Nl Corp wildcat. No I Arrott 
MO from north and \ . m  from east lines of i  Johnson 
survey No Bi. abstract IMd. three miles southwest of 
Tennyson, td S.B&i feet

north and 2,179 from east lines of section 2t. blocli W. 
T I N. T4P survey, three miles northwest of Coahoma, 
td $ ,m  feet

FVrIda ExploratlofiCo. wildcat. No I McDowell, 1.HI 
from south and MO from east lines of sectin 44. blork 19. 
T 1 S. TAP survey, 9.S miles south of Bif Spiinji, Id 4.M0 
feet

NOLAN tXJUNTY
Tcxfel Petroleum Corp wildcat. No 2 B E Hanson 

etal. 1.MO from south and I.OMfrom east lines of section 
W. block 29. TAP survey. seven miles south of Roscoe, td 
7,129 feet

h’LSHER COUNTY
John R fiiompMin wildcat. No I A J J Mayberry. 

M7 from north and 2.0M from west Unes of secthm M. 
block I. HTAB survey. 1/2 mile southeast of McCultev td 
9.999 feel ^

GAINES CtIUNTY
Jake L Hamon Duas tSIluro-Desonlanj. No I Doss. 

MO from n4Mth and I.HO from east lines of section 24 
Work C 90. pal survey. 17 mites east of Seminole, td 
19.013 feet

PECOS COUNTY
CAK Petroleum Inc BMH (Devonian). No I B Jasper 

County School tjind survey. 4,IM from north and 7.9M 
from east lines of secUim 1. Work 104. JCSL aurvey. 0.9 
miles southwest of Bakersfield, abandoned locathm

Great Western Drilllnp Co wildcat. No 1 Lea. MO 
from s4Mith and MO from east lines of seetlon 211. Mock 
10. GHASA survey. 90 miles southwest of Fort Stockton, 
Id 12.MZ feet

Yate.s Petroleum Corp. will drill the 
No I MW I.,ewi.s, 1/2 mile west of 
priKiurtion in the Atoka (Yeso) field 
of F̂ ddy County, one mile south of 
Dayton.

On contract depth to 3,100 feet, lo 
cation is 2,310 from north and 990 
from south lines of section 33-18.S 26e 
Ground elevation is 3 ,3 8 5  feet.

MG F reports
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Dyro Petroleum Corp HoWlUelle (l.A»wer Canyon) 
Nn I FYank Chappell,I.IM fromnorthand ««7 from west 
lines of sectin S. Wuck A. psl survey, eight miles east of 
I^evelland, td IB.llBfeel

Ht)WARD COUNTY
CAK Petroleum Inc wildcat. No I 2B Read. 4C7 from

TERRY COUNTY
Texland, Rector. A Schumacher Warhisne (Upper 

Clear Forfc), No 1-12 B E Glvan, Ml from south and 
I.MO from west lines of section 19. bkick D-ll, SKAK 
survev. abstract 4M. I t  miles norUiweat of Brownfield. 
abaiMMined location

Texland, Rector. A Schumacher Warhorse (Upper 
Clear Fork). No P-A Gulf Coons, I.MI from nofth and 
east lines of section It. block D-11, SKAK survey, 
abstract B3I. I t miles northwest of Brownfield, aban 
doned location

goo (d  o il f lo w  DRILLING REPORT

William N. Beach of Midland an
nounced plans to deepen the No. 3-36 
New Mexico to 1,720 feet for comple
tion attempt in the Red Lake. East 
field of F̂ ddy County, one location 
west of Queen-Grayburg gas produc
tion and 3/8 mile southeast of Queen- 
Grayburg oil production, 10 miles 
northwest of Ix)co Hills.

It originally drilled to 1,720 feet and 
was abandoned in I960 as the No. 1 
Kempc'r-State.

I.,ocation is 1,980 from north and 990 
from west lines of section 36-I6s-28e. 
Ground elevation is 3,580 feet.

MGF OH C^rp. announced it has 
successfully tested an exploratory 
well located in Chambers County.

The well. No. 1 M.D. Mayes, was 
drilled to 11,353 feet and plugged back 
to 10,065 feet. Perforations were made 
between 9,229 and 9,238 feet in the 
Frio No. 2 sands.

On an eight-hour test through a 
I6/64-inch choke, the well flowed at 
436 barrels of oil per day and 115,000 
cubic feet of gas per day. The well 
made no water and had a shut-in 
pressure of 900 pounds per square 
inch. The flowing tubing pressure was 
715 pounds per square inch.

R.O. "Jack" Major, president of 
MGF', said the company's 1979 public 
limited partnership owns a 50 percent 
working interest In the well. MGF OH 
Corp. has an approximate 21.2 per
cent net revenue interest through the 
partnership before payout and a 14.1 
percen t revenue in te re s t a fte r  
payout. The prospect is located on 707 
acre lease block.

Other working interest owners are 
The Boston Co. of Texas, Moore OH & 
Gas Ventures, J.G. Held and L.A. 
Keubler.

ANDRKWS CX)UNTY 
Sun Ü1I C« No 12 Nrlllr C Marlin. 

Ui kJM fret, pumprd no Ml tnd 17 
bftrirU of wRter In 24 hours through 
perforations from M92 to MM feet

BREWSTER COUNTY 
Texas Pacific No I Madre Grande, 

diiliing 11,942 feet

LOVING COUNTY 
(■etty No I Malcolm Madera, td 

I7.S12 feet, pulling out of hole with 
drillpipe

Getty No I 12 91 Glefwi Bnmson. td 
10.Its feet, recovered all flsh. Inspect 
ing bottom hole assembly

John L. Cox No. M l Cowden. td 497 
feet, running M/AInch casing

em V E S  COUNTY 
Mag Redfem Oil Co No 

td 9190 feet, tripping

MARTIN COUNTY 
John L Cox No 

diiillng 9,tM fret
2 Mabee Ranch.

WARD COUNTY
Gulf No 14 Crawar FleM Unlt. td 

t,2l9 feet, pulied out of hole with tub- 
Ing and packer

Gulf No 19 C W Edward!, drllllng 
2.M9 feet In lime and tali 

Gulf No 1090 Hutchlnga Stock Aaao-

t'OKEa>UNTY
Discovery Operating No. 1 Ivev. td 

■ ■ andoneo

MCCULLOCH COUNTY 
(«eomac Energy No 1 McNeely, td 

2.000 feet. waiting on orders

ciatln. td lO.IM feet. pumped 40 bar- 
■ iof water In 94

9IH feet. plugged and aban

CROCKETT WUNTY 
Gulf No I AXA su te , dfillirkg 7907 

feet in lime and shale

MIDluANDWUNTY 
A G Kasper No I Elaine, td 11,429 

feet, preparing to take diillstem test 
from 9,fL19 to 9.090 feel

DAWSON a)UNTY 
Sun (Nl Co No 1 Sarah Rufrin. td 

4A0O feet, attempted lo tog. stuck, 
pulled out of hole to re run 1 ^  

Petroleum Expsloratlon A uevelop^ 
meni F>mds No 1 Hatch, td to il feet 
In Hme. tripping

NOLAN COUNTY 
Hanson Corp A Masten Oil No. 1 

BTO. drilling 2.990 feel In shale and 
anhydrite

O tty  No 1 CTiarUe Davis, drilling 
4.040 feet

ECTOR COUNTY
Sun Oil Co No 119 Paul Most, td 

0709 feet, pumped 10 barrels o4 oil. 2 
barrels of load water and 0 barrels of 
water in 24 hours through perforations 
from MM to MM feet

Sun No IM Paul Moss. Id 12.H7 
feet, drilled out cement reUiner from 
09M to 0410 feet, ran bit and tubing, 
lagged lop of cement at MIO feet, 
circulated hole

Terrell gets
wildcat test

Sioux Natural Gas Corp. of Houston 
will drill the No. 1 Ingham Farms as a 
10,500-foot gas wildcast In Terrell 
County, 7/8 mile southeast of a 10,700- 
foot failure and two and five-eighths 
miles northeast of production in the 
Mesa Grande (Leonard gas) field, 9.5 
miles southeast of Sheffield.

Location is 467 from south and 3,575 
from most westerly west lin#s of sec
tion 21, block 1, H&GN suiVey, ab
stract 614.

EDDY COUNTY
Adams Exploration No I Ann Com 

munltlxed, drilling 10.IB2 fed  In llmr 
and shale

Morris R Antwell No I Indian 
Wells, td 10.1199 feet, pulled plugi. 
plugged down to 9000 feet, swabbed 1.9 
barrels of water and 70 mef gas in 24 
hours through perforations not report 
ed. shut dosvn overnight 

Gulf No I IL Eddy SUte. drilling 
4900 feet In lime

GuIfNo I Calloway Federal. td tIM  
feel In lime and shale, set 9*4 Inch 
casing at total depth, released lig, 
walling on completion unit 

(tuif No l-G RusUer-Bluffs, td 12.- 
990 feet In lime and shale, ran l4>fs, 
testing blow 4iul preventor (^ If No 
1-99 Eddy Communltlied, td M7t feet, 
pumped no oil and 92 barreli of water 
In 24 hours through perforations from 
2247 to 2090 feet

PECOS COUNTY
(ietty No. MO Slaughter Plk, side 

track total depth at 19.M0 feet, pre 
^ l in g  to pick up bottom hole assem

b l y  No I Miriam Ratcliff, id 11, 
740 feel, drilled landing collar, ce
ment. fl4>at collar and slm , cleaning 
pits

NAPECO No I Goree. td 0.9M feet, 
shut In. preparing to take potential 
test, through perforations from 9.9K 
lo 9.294 feet

Hunt Energy No. 1-9 Cerf Ranch, 
drilling 19.M9 feet.

Gulf No. 9*1 Emma Lou. td 99.C8 
feet In dolomlle. circulated and pre
paring to spot 99 barrels of diesel

Gulf No 2 D Ivy B Weatherby. 
drilling I9.9M feet In lime, shale and 
chert

NAPECO No I Centurion, drilling 
9,9ft9 feet In shale.

Aikman Petroleum No 1 ‘nilgpin, 
drilling 9.9M feet

REEVES COUNTY
(Tulf No. 7 S. E. Uton-SUte. td 

I9.7M feet, ran lofi and perforated 
19,017 lo l l . m  feet, going In hole with 
packer

Gulf No 11 S. E. Ugon-State, td 
0.7M feel, removed blow out pre 
venter. Inatalled wellhend, swabbing 
with amnll amount of gas. through 
perforations at 0.3M to 0.417 feet.

FISHER COUNTY 
Hanson D>rp. No 1 Morrow; drilling 

9940 feet In lime and shale

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
Delta Drilling No 9-B Jones, td 9.999 

feet, washing to bottom 
Della Drilling No 4-B Jones, drilling 

O.OH feet

re lso fo llan d lll barrels o 
hours, throsigh perforations at 0,104 to 
0.919 feel

(^ulf No 1041 HSA. Id O.SH feet, 
pumped no oil and 11 barrets of water 
In 24 hours, through perforations at 
4.0M to 1.M4 feet

GuIfNo 1049 HSA. drilling 0,110 feet 
In anhydrite

Gulf NO 1004 HSA. td 0,190 feet, 
killed well, set retrivai bridge plug at 
0.990 feet, set packer at 0,419 feet, 
swabbed 9 barrHs of oil and 44 barrels 
of water hi t.9 hours, swabbed dry

Gulf No 1007 HSA. drilling 1.9M feet 
In lime and anhydrite

Gulf No lOH HSA. drilling 1.790 feet 
In salt and anhydrite

Gulf No 0-XV SUte. Id 9.4M feet In 
sand, trip In hole with spears, pulled 
out of hole, released rig, move out 
roUry tool

Gulf No t-XU SUU. td 0.940 feet In 
lime and sand, logging, look diiiistem 
lest from 0.IH lo 0.910 feet, open with 
good Wow. Increasing lo gook In 1 
minute and thru out 19 minutes Intuì 
flosv, M minutes InlUl shut In. open 
with fair blow. Increasing to good In 1 
minute, gas to surface In 9 mlmrtes, 
rale 24 mef on l/4-lncb choke, de
creasing thru out remaining period. M 
minute final flow. 120 minute finta) 
shut In. recovered 2M feet of heavy 
gas cut drilling fluid with alight trace 
of ol). 9M feet of gas cut formation 
water, with slight trace of oil.

Sunmark No. 1 P Williams, td 0.7N 
feet, flowed 9 barrels of Ml, 40 barrels 
of water and 127 barrels of load water, 
100-90 mef gas 1/2-lnch choke, perfora 
tkms not reported

Adobe No 1-22 Baratow. Id 4,004 
feet, tagged cem ent a t 4.270 feet, 
pulled dynadrill, waahing and ream
ing U bottom, hit bridge at 9.9CI feet.

Adobe No 10 Baratow, td 11.947 feet, 
shut In for bottom hole pressure, pre
paring to pull bombs.

Adobe No 1-17 Barstow, td 0,400 
feet, attempted to run 4-poinU test, 
choke pulling with slag, preparing to 
re run 4 poinu teat 
Getty No 1-42-90 University, td 19.919 

feet, circulate and condition mud. 
pulled up bottom hole aasemWy and 
ran Wt on drill pipe.

Imports can 
be halted

GAINKS COUNTY 
Hfnwn Corp A Willlitn E C trl No 

I W irrm . drilllnf l l . s a  foM In limo 
■nd ihnir

Sun OtI Co No i-A Trirrll; drilling 
dIMfoot In limo and shale, set UH Inch 
casing at 5*7} feet 

Texas Crude Ine X FTortda Gas Ea- 
plorallan No 2-|g Cain, drilling IlSd 
feet In lime and shale 

Tr|..Servlce No I Blrge- td I2.agg 
feet, preparing to run drill stem test

CHICAGO. 111. — The United States 
is capable of expanding domestic en
ergy production to the point where it 
could eliminate oil imports from the 
Eastern Hemisphere within 20 years, 
the chief economist of Standard Oil 
Co. said last week.

This goal, said Theodore R. Eck in a 
presentation to the Investment Ana
lysts Society of Chicago, “presumes 
that the U.S. Congress will cease 
pointless debates on how oil revenues 
should be divided and, instead, allows 
the private sector to make a maxi
mum com m itm ent of money and 
manpower to boosting domestic en
ergy production.”

TTie recent Soviet invasion of Afgh
anistan “has accomplished in a few 
days what the oil industry has been 
unable to achieve in many years: to 
focus American public opinion on the 
insecurity of oil supplies originating 
in Persian Gulf area," he said.

"Hopefully, when Congress returns 
to Washington, its actions will reflect 
this shift in focus."

GARZA COUNTY 
Tipperary (Nl A Gas Ne. I Beggt, 

drillliig M il feet
T ucker A B aum gardner Na. 1

Storie, td 290 feet, flimlng

SCURRY COUNTY 
J. H. Purvis No I Elcke, drilling 

7.7H feet In Hme and shale 
Terra Retourres No I Dan Whotley, 

td 0.9N feet, perforated from 7.932 to 
99 feet, addlnng.

Terra Resources No. 1 Jones, td 
8.990 feet, perforated from 0.049 lo 
8.047 feet, swabbed 44 borréis of oil 
and 109 borréis of water.

HNH Operators No. 1 Lillie Brown, 
drilling 1.1« feet

WINKLER COUNTY 
Getty No. 1-92-21 University, id 11.* 

IM feel, cemented 19/9-lnch casing at 
total depth, ntppel up Mow out pre
vente.

Getty No 1-7-21 University, drilling 
ll.9M feet

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Getty No. 2-D Beshears. drilling 7.- 

i n  feet

STONEWALL COUNTY
Sun No 9 Rov Mullln. drilling 9.270 

F and shalefeet In lime t

HOWARD COUNTY 
Adobe No. 1 Langley, td 9.9« feet, 

pulled out of hole, set retainer at 0.900 
feet, nqueeoed with cement, cleared 
out reUlner. pulled out of retainer and 
reversed out, shut down overnight. 

Tucker A Baumgardner Na. 9 Black

SUTTON COUNTY 
American ( ^ s a r  No. 2-4 Shurtey, 

drilling 7,018 feet In sand and shale

TERRY COUNTY 
Estoril Producing Co. No. 1 Sleeper, 

drilHm 11,004 feet
Bass. Id 9,990 feet, logging.

Florida Gas No. 2 Neel, drilling 0.140
feet in Hme and shale

IRION COUNTY
Efieiry Reserve Group No 9-71 Ela 

Sugg, Id 9.9« feet, pumped 99 barrels 
of 1 ^  oil and 99 barrels of ail and 99 
barrels of water and 94 barrels of toad 
watr in 24 hours, through perforations 
from 4.099 to 9,912 feM 

Adams Exploration No. 1 Dee. drill
ing 9.949 feet In shale 

O N Berry No 1-A FAWN. Id «22 
feet, waiting on cement after setting 
IH-Inch casing at total depth

UPTON COUNTY
Britton Management No. 1 Crume. 

Id 9.M1 feet, mining 
John L. Cox No. I McDonlel-Bamet. 

drilling 19,990 feet 
Joim L. COx No. 1-99 Cowden. td 

19.01 feet, set 41/9-lnch casing at total 
d e i^ .  waitlMt on cement.
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Schedule

Personal View

C o llM n  D«whurst stars as a 
psychologisl who takes a per
sonal interest m a hostile inner 
city youth s case — even after he 
receives a harsh senterKe — in 
"Death Penalty." a dramatic 
spyecial to be co lorcast on NBC. 
Tuesday. Jan 22 

The system turning against the 
citizen — and likewise, the c iti
zen lighting the system, has 
been a piopular theme of late 
Grow ing Out ot the p>eoples 
cause, th is theme illuminates 
people 's personal struggles to 
outdistance the injustices ot an 
intlexible system
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0  Midland 
CABLE 3
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S.I.N
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(D Fort Worth 
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CABLE 4
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7 : 0 0  
/ :30
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News
NBC News

News
Caro l Bu.-nett

News
Joke r's  Wild Ml Viejo

Bewitched
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Over Easy 
M ac Neil

Star
Trek

Sheriff
Lobo

Th« White 
Shedow

Happy Days 
Qoodtima

Los Ricos 
Enrique

Gunsmoke Nawsday
Voices

Jim
Rockford

NBC  Movie 
"Death

C B S  Movie: 
"O nce

3 's Company 
Taxi

Ins
Chacon

M  T Moore 
Bob Nawhart

Nova
"A tom  Bom b"

700
Ctub

Penalty" Upon A 
Fam ily"

H a ii To 
Hart

La Otra 
Mujer

Movie
"Judge

World
Zola Levitt

News
Tonight

News
Bernaby

News 
AB C  Late

Pecado 
24 Horas

Dee" Soundstage Chansma 
The Rock

••
Jonas 
C B S  Late

Movie
"Earth Co ra" Sin De

Late Movie
"A  Clear

To Be 
Announced

Translormed 
Lite Of Ritoy

Tomorrow Movie I Noche A Present 
Danger"

Amer Gov't

Ex-palace commander says 
Am in present as Taraki slain

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — Afghan revolution
ary leader Mohammed Nur Taraki was strangled 
last October in the presence of Hafizullah Amin, the 
man who ousted him from power and was himself 
toppled in the recent Soviet-backed coup, a former 
presidential palace commander said in a radio 
broadcast today.

At the time it was officially announced that Taraki. 
who became president after the 1978 Marxist revo
lution in Afghanistan, had died of a long illness. Since 
then sketchy reports had said he was killed.

The former palace guard commander, identified 
only as Major Jandad, said that last Oct. 8 his subor
dinate officers came to him in tears, saying they had 
killed Taraki on Amin’s orders and in Amin’s pres
ence.

“They said they choked Taraki and thus martyred 
him,’’ Jandad said. His grave had already been dug 
and the palace political officer brought the body to 
the cemetery, he said. He gave no other details.

Presidental candidate enters
«

kidney dialysis treatment case
HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP) — Lyndon H. LaRouche 

Jr., a candidate for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, says he has evidence that a 78-year- 
old man whose life-sustaining kidney dialysis treat
ment was stopped by court order is coherent and 
wants to live.

Earl N. Spring had received dialysis treatments 
three times weekly since 1978. But a probate court 
judge granted a request from Spring’s family, who 
argued that Spring was mentally incompetent, to end 
the treatment Friday and allow him to die.

LaRouche spokesman Laurence Sherman was to 
discuss the case today at a news conference in 
Boston, a LaRouche campaign worker said from his 
headquarters in New York City.

In a statement Monday night, LaRouche said a 
doctor and nurse who are among his supporters 
visited Spring at the Holyoke Geriatric Center on 
Sunday and determined Spring was “cogent” and 
does not want to die.

Several nurses at the hospital have signed a 
statement supporting a registered nurse who cared

for Spring and said the patient told her last week 
he did not want to die.

n appealing the state’s countersuit to continue the 
treatments, the family argued tha Spring was men
tally incompetent, but that If he were of sound mind, 
the retired chemist and outdoorsman would choose 
to stop prolonging his life. Without treatment, doc
tors say, he could die within a month.

The two women, along with four nurses’ aides, 
signed a statement expressing shock that the court 
would allow Spring to die.

LaRouche, 57, said Monday he had enlisted a 
Boston law firm. Hale and Dorr, in a fight to 
overturn the court ruling.

“I intend to pursue full legal prosecution of all 
judges, attorneys and medical personnel involved in 
the attempt to murder Earle Spring,” LaRouche 
said.

Spring’s son, James, 39, said he said visited his 
father Monday night. “My father hasn’t been coher
ent for over a year,” he said. “ I don’t under
stand it.”

Remote Alaska villages 
exhausting fuel supplies
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — Though Alaska exports 1 million 

barrels of oil a day, four remote native villages are on the verge 
of running out of heating oil and 30 other communities don’t 
expect supplies to last through the bitterly cold winter, state 
offlcials say.

“I only got 15 gallons left," said Henry Evon, president of the 
Kwiglliingok Village Council. He spoke from the only telephone in 
the remote community of 210 people on the Icy Bering Sea nearly 
500 miles west of Anchorage.

“I know of one family that’s planning to move in with another If 
they can’t purchase fuel," said James AttI, who works for the 
Village Council. “ And 1 know of one family that’s living with 
another family because their house is cold.”

Facing rising petroleum and transportation cosU that have 
brought fuel to $2 a gallon in remote areas, and lulled by two mild 
winters, many natives ordered less fuel when they made their 
annual purchases last spring.

But this winter wasn’t another mild one. Fuel consumption 
climbed sharply as the temperature hung at 40 degrees below 
zero in northern areas for more than three weeks.

The cold season lasts six months in northern Alaska, and many 
rural Alaskans are now near running out of fuel for the small 
stoves they use to heat their modest, mostly wooden dwellings.

The Alaska Legislature, which convened this month ainid 
debate over how to spend an estimated $3 billion that oil 
production will provide within the next year, has been a s k ^  to 
consider a $1.5 million emergency appropriation.

House and Senate finance committee members on Monday 
approved the appropriation and it is expected to win final

legislative passage later this week.
The measure would lend village councils money to purchase 

fuel in bulk and subsidize the hi(^ cost of delivering it.
Evon said his community borrowed 5,000 gallons of fuel from 

the Bureau of Indian Affairs school as an emergency measure, 
but it is quickly running out even though it is being rationed.

Fuel is also running out in Kongiganek and Kaslgouk, smaller 
villages in western Alaska, and Nulato, only 100 miles south of 
the Arctic Circle.

The Alaska Pipeline, bringing its unrefined crude from Prud- 
hoe Bay to Valdez, passes about 300 miles east of Nuiato, the 
closest of the four villages to the pipeline.

Villagers order their yearly fuel supply in the spring. It is 
shipped by barge to coastal communities for distribuUon by 
airplane to the roadless tundra towns.

An estimated 445,000 gallons of heating fuel is needed along 
with 155,000 gallons of gas, according to a survey by the Rural 
Alaska Community Action Program, an agency that serves rural 
communities.

Program director Philip J. Smith said the emergency appro
priation is needed immediately to “avert considerable human 
suffering during this harsh winter.”

Smith said the problem In rural Alaska is two-fold: There is a 
lack of supply to last the winter, and residents cannot afford to 
pay for heat and light, regardless of availability.

To illustrate villagers’ inability to pay Increased energy coats, 
Smith said that during the past six weeks the Alaska Village 
Electric Cooperative, which serves rural areas, has sent shut-off 
notices to over 1,000 residential customers. The amount of unpaid 
bills Is in excess of $750,000, he said.

Boy charged in two childrens'deaths

(The official Soviet news agency Tass, in a dis
patch from Kabul, said that Jandad had ordered the 
slaying after receiving orders from Amin. It said an 
investigating commission had identified the “direct 
performers” as Capt. Abdul Hadud, former chief of 
the communications department of the Defense Min
istry, Senior Lt. Mohammad Aqbal, commander of a 
guard unit at the presidential palace, and a former 
.serviceman named Ruzi.

(The Tass report said the preliminary investiga
tion was continuing. Neither report said whether the 
three alleged killers were in custody.)

Amin, who served as prime minister under Tara- 
ki’s presidency, had overthrown Taraki a few days 
before the reported slaying of Taraki.

Amin ruled for only three months before being 
ousted by Babrak Karmal, the present leader of 
Afghanistan, in the Soviet-backed coup Dec. 27. It 
was announced after the coup that Amin had been 
executed.

SANTEE, S C. (AP) — 
A 13-year-old boy has 
been charged with open
ing fire with a shotgun In 
a field behind a truck 
stop, killing two children 
and  w o u n d in g  two 
others.

O rangeburg County 
au th o ritie s  said  the 
youth was charged with 
two counts of m urder 
and two of asaault and 
battery  with intent to 
kill. Three of his rela
tives were arrested and 
charged with being ac
cessories after the fact.

O rangeburg County 
Sheriff Vance L. Boone 
said the four children 
were playing in a field 
about a mile outside the 
Santee town limits Mon
day afternoon when they 
were felled by th ree  
blasts from a 12-gauge 
shotgun

Killed were Vernetta 
Summers, 8. and Kevin 
Gad.sen, 10. The boy was 
hit in the head and the 
girl was .shot in the side.

Ronald Shingler, 14, 
taken to Orangeburg Re- 
gional H ospital with

wounds in the chest and 
arms, was listed in sta
ble condition. Tanya 
Carver, 6, was treated 
for a wound in the thigh 
and released from the 
hospital.

Detective Chief C. R. 
Smith said the 13-year- 
old boy was arrested  
later, along with three of 
his relatives.

The re la tiv e s  were 
Identified as John W. 
Wyatt, 39, the boy’s step
father; Patrick Sanders, 
23, his uncle; and Jewel 
Sanders, 56. the boy’s

grandmother.
Smith said there was 

no immediate explana
tion for the shootings, 
which occurred about 
midaftemoon In a thinly 
wooded area behind a 
truck stop near the inter
section of U.S. Highways 
301 and 15.

B a rb a ra  D riggers, 
who works at a Holiday

Inn Motel In Santee, said 
• large crowd gathered 
at the scene.

She sa id  she f i r s t  
learned of the shootings 
when her husband, a po
liceman who was off- 
duty. rushed Into the 
motel snd told her to get 
his pistol end hedge be- 
esuse seversi children 
hsd been shot.

Empty oil tanker collides 
with 377-foot banana boot

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — An empty oil tanker collided with a 377- 
foot banana boat in foggy .seas near this Texas port early today, ripplns a 
10-foot gash in the side of the freighter.

All crewmen on both ves.sels were accounted for, and there were no re
ports of injuries.

But Coast Guard officials said the banana boat, the Lord Frontenac of 
Panamanian registry, took on water in the engine room and sank about 10 
feet. It was towed to port by a Coast Guard cutter.

“The Lord of Frontenac was hit amidships on the starbord side. It 
ripped a 10-foot gash at the water line. She settled 10 feet in eight minutes, 
but she’s stabilized now," said Coast Guard spokesman George Blocker. 
“We have some of her crew and some of our people setting up watertight 
conditions and trying to pump her out” '

The outbound 701 foot tanker Cephalonia, of Liberian registry, moved 
out of the area of the collision and set anchor, but apparently was not 
seriously damaged by the Impact. Blocher said.

The wreck w c u rr^  in heavy fog about four miles from the Galveston 
jetties, and only a mile from the wreckage of the Unker Burmah Agate The

“ freighter Nov. I and exploded. Thlrty*tw^ men 
were killed, including 15 whose bodies were never recovered.

A fire aboart the Burmah Agate, which burned for several weeks has
i^ n i? V  ‘*** remain-ing oil from the ship s holds.

In an unrelated incident, a fire aboard a fre igh ter docked in the 
Houston Ship Channel injured four men Monday night. The ship Lago 
Izabel, registered in the Cayman Islands, was tying up at the Phillips 
Petroleum Ck). terminal when a piston cover blew off the main engine and a 
fragment apparently broke a fuel line, according to Coast Guard Lt 
Edwin Guffy. One victim was in critical condition The other three suf
fered less serious bums to their arms and legs.

SHEINWOLD ON BRIDGE

Reflection Is Useful
B y  A lfred  Shem w o id

"Do you use a mirror when 
you shave’ ’ Norlh asked 
after today's hand South 
nodded "Then you need a 
mirror to find your chin," 
North continued, "hut you 
can find a missing queen 
without any reflection at all'"

East took the ace of clubs 
and returned a club South 
drew trumps, cashed the king 
of hearts and tried a finesse 
with the jack of hearts

East won and returned a 
heart to the aee South ruffed 
a club and led a diamond, but 
East defeated the contract 
with two diamond tneks

D E E P PLAT

After taking the king of 
clubs and drawing trumps 
South should ruff dummy’s 
last club and lead a low heart 
to finesse with dummy’s 
eight

East wins, of course, but 
must yield a trick with any 
return. If East returns a 
diamond, dummy's king wins 
a trick If East returns a 
heart, dummy's jack wins, and 
South will later diicard a 
diamond on the king of 
hearts.

Even I f  West could play 
the nine or ten on the first 
heart, a fmesie with dummy's 
jack would produce the ume 
result

DAILY QUESTION
Psrtner bids one spade, and 

the nest player passes You

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
«  A 10 9 6 4 
< 9 a J 8  
0  K9 
« 6 5 3

W EST 
♦ S
^52 
O J S 7 5 3  
« J  10974

EAST
♦  73
^  Q 10 9 7 
0  A Q to 2
♦  A S 2

so im i
♦  KQJ 8 2  
' 7 K6 4 3  
0 6 4
♦  K Q

W est N* 
Pan 34  
All Paas

Past

Opening lead -  « J

hold; ♦  7 3 ly Q 10 9 f 0  A Q 
10 2 «  A 8 2. What do you 
lay?

ANSWER; Bid two dia
monds The hind is not quite 
strong enough for a response 
of two notrump. Show your 
suit first and try for game in 
notnimp at your next turn.
A POCKET Ol l IDE TO 
IRIDCE wrillea ky Alfred 
Sbtiawsid Is avallakit. C*t 
year espy ky seadiag fl .U ,  
l■«l■dl■g a itsMped, self, 
addressed Ne. Id eavelepe to 
Skelaweid ea Bridge, la rare 
ef Ikle aewepeper, P.O. Bax 
1004, Lee Aagelet, Calif.

Teen-ager testifies that he heard 
Plainview woman threaten to shoot

PLAINVIEW, Texas (AP) — A teen-ager who drove past Loy Dean 
Stone’s house about the time a 15-year-old girl was shot there has testi
fied a woman warned the carload of boys to leave or she would shoot 
them.

On cross-examination, however, Emilio Sandoval admited he had left 
the incident out of two written statements because he was scared.

Stone. 50, is on trial charged with the Halloween 1977 shotgun slaying of 
Roxanne Casas. Miss Casas was slain as she sat In a pickup that had pulled 
into Stone’s driveway near Dimmitt in the Texas Panhandle.

His wife, Louise, 49, also has been charged but may be tried separately. 
Both have pleaded innocent. The murder charge carries a sentence of 5 to 
99 years, or life in prison.

The Stones both are high priests in the Church of Wicca, a witchcraft 
group that believes in reincarnation and psychic phenomena. They say 
Uiey do not believe in Satan or hell.

Sandoval testified Monday he and four other boys had led the pickup 
carrying Miss Casas to Stone’s house, where they expected to see some 
“crazy stuff’ in the form of witchcraft.

Sandoval, 19, said the boys stopped up the road from the house when they 
saw the pickup turn off its lights and pull into the Stones’ driveway. After 
two or three minutes, he said, they saw the pickup’s tail lights appear on 
the road so they turned around and headed for the highway.

When the car passed the Stones’ house, Sandoval said he saw two 
shadowy figures and heard a woman’s voice say, "W e’d b e tte r  get 
the hell out of here or rU shoot you.*’

But Sanadoval told defense attorney Travis Shelton that he had left the 
incitlent out of one statement and attributed it to “one of the guys’’ in a 
second because, “ I was scared real bad.’’

“I was scared that stynebody might come from b^ ind  you and shoot

you,” he said, his voice quavering. “ I’m still scared."
Maria Trevino, who rode in the truck with Miss Casas and three other 

students, testified earlier Monday that a large man in a gold shirt came 
from behind a bush and stood in front of the pickup. Since the truck’s head
lights were off and there was no other light, she said she could not identify 
his face.

**** ******̂ *’*8. more than I’d ever seen,” she said.“ I’d never seen anybody that big.”

Miss Trevino said a boy in the truck then pushed her from his lap to the 
floorboard and told her to stay there. She said she saw and heard nothing of 
note until they were back on Uie road.

It was then that “we saw that Roxanne had been shot and we didn’t 
know what to tell her parents,” she testified. “There was just a bunch of 
blood coming off the right side of her head.”

Mis.s Trevino said as they headed for the hospital at more than 80 mph, 
she noticed the back windshield had a hole in it and the passenger window 
was shattered. Miss Trevino was treated for “a hole” in her back.

Castro CkMinty District Attorney Jimmy Davis asked her, “That man 
you saw in the driveway, was he as large as Mr. Stone here?”

Defense attorney Travis Shelton leaped to his feet and asked state 
district Judge John T. Boyd for a conference at the bench. Attorneys 
and myd conferred briefly and Davis discarded his line of questioning. 
Stone is a heavy-set man, more than 6 feet Ull.

Before testimony began, attorneys selected a Jury of 12 from 34 prospect
ive jurors. The seven women on the panel have 28 children among them 
and six are homemakers. The men Include a farmer, a bookkeeper and 
an insurance salesman. A 35th prospective Juror was excused for illness 
in her family.
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aap Ma praraiM af laM ula ara la ka 
appPMP la Pía uPaMriMa Maraaf. aaP 
Ma laauMPar. P aay. M ka appMap ai Pir 
la» Pkaria

DATED M MlPlaaP. TVaaa. Upa Pía 
IMk Pay af Jaaaary. IMI

Daiaa IralM. 
«ualfl. MlPlaaP Caaaly T ria i 

•y W T MMrkaP

«JoMory u, m. m. i«»l
mtmprsAALf: 

n a  fTATV o r  TVXAA 
couw nr OP MIDLAND 

WNEMLAX. m W m O W ééytl SoyAom 
km. NTT. In Cmo» Na T IM . la ilw 
DAMrtr« Cowt of MMloiid CaaMy. TVttt. 
vliorola MMItod loOogaadoat VImwI 
DMrtrt. CHy M MMIaiM. TVta*. O» 
Okéh 9l tm m .  and Wm CMMy of MM 
load, Ttaoo ooft Platattfh. ImgloadN 
Pony DHOadoolft. oad la lo n » n n . mtá 
rorarofod lodgiMal. «folMi Hoaafoh 
CaMgfeaH. hoNidini. lar utoo. gaoahy. 
Olli fail, ood COM ofaHwt lAr Iteratesfler 
dtorrtbad proforty.

WHCUCAX, M  Hit IMA day of io a  
oary, MM. Hy tk k m  o l oaM Jadfiaoal 
oed É» o w M i l*  Ifcoroai O» CWH el ti» 
adora mmWmmé Dtetrtrt Coert of M id 
roHNy dM ra«w  M  W  ioMad M  Ordrr W 
SoM »■■■■■dliM mlSmOr •rMW 
coaoty toMÉM. Wvy npoa. tod toll la Ô» 
■ w e a r ood Nrm  *  ram rod  dy lâ% H» 
dm d ia llo r dMrrIdad pnoocí* .

WNBMCAS. dy vtotar m  m m  iadfOMM 
and ooM Ordof of M » ood dit MaadAlat 
tdoroof. 1 did «1 d» IMddey of iaaaary. 
Wtk mtm  ood lev/ mam m  d»  aripr rt> 
at dw adawf denadoat dM mHo» 
dMetldad prepofty. idiinad In Midi 
Cea»(|r. Itaoe. kmmO 

iM  tla Mod I, Lyooldr AddMlon oa 
oddWM la Ida CHy of MMIaad. MtdUod 
Ci—Ly, Tdoo, aa Wmam dy dord ftoiM 
•KfoUry at Hotnlat retordid In Voi 
Mi. P if t  VW of Ida Dood Horor^i at 
MMIaad Co—ly.TataB ttdatod Jon 
Mil

AjM I »HL «■ d »  Arti TOotday In d» 
mmatà at PoWotry tMd d» Ban» d« 
d»  Md day at toM n alfc. al t  M p w •( 
d »  Am M oolrMW« M d» MMIaad CooiNy 
OiardMM la d» Modaol rogtolrrtd dM 
d ir lOr fOid. prtvMtd. doatvor, Hut 
ooaa at toM oroparty odali dr ooM M ü» 
av iar at toM pctptrty dirtrtly or I» 
ddocdy m  It tay ti»  daring oa Mtom i 
dioreln t r  ta any party oldar Uiaa 
UtMg nnit vWrd li a party M tMo m N 
Idr laoi (doa Ida anMvnl tf  Ida adfnWgMl 
radío at »oM praparty or dw aggrega» 
a w f d  at tmOwmamh ogglnoi ooM pr 
o f^  M ooM ond. »diet»  tor d  lee 
M ^ert elw M dv  er d» Dtlendaai 
M fodoeae ooiea di dv  Umt and inaai 
prerMid dy law and ondi art aloa It tdt 

;ltdavroaM pr .
In loti dtvtflloM

■tfd|«n aion la IW rtgdi at tlv Driradant 
nv ta Iter Un» ood oioanrr 

prtvMrd by lo» ood %«d î oIm  to iter 
rtgtel at Iter drlrodoiM toteavr »«Id prop 
rrty dtvMod ood ooM to toto dlvlitoai 

koa (ter aterto
ioM oalr lo to do modo by o»r to MltoTy 

ibr jodfoiral rrodrrrd la ibr obavr 
olytod and aanibrrrd roatr Irgriterr 
olite totorrtl. proailtot ood rooi of »oll 
ood Iter prorrrdB at oaM Mto arr to br 
oppMrd to Iter taltorocltoa (terrraf and 
Iter rroiatodrr if any to br oppitod 0« Iter 
loo dirrrto

DAT>:D 01 MMIaad. Trooo. Iteit Iter 
IMd day at Jaaaary. IP»

Dotlab Amllii.
Nterriff MMIaad < oaoiy Tria» 

W T MHrterd 
Itopoly

fJaoaar  ̂ n  O  m IP»»

LEGAL NOTICES

Iteal II «III afArmatlvrfy Inaarr Iteal 
tter MMMrarl mtoriM teoio partnao« la 
IteU advrrtlbrinral «lit dr awardod la 
Iter Umrwl rrwponaldto diddrr «UteoiM 
ditcrtviinailpin on Iter gruond at rata. 
rotor, or national v rlM , and fertlirr 
thaï II «III afflrmallvriy iooara iteal In 
aay rooirart m trrrd  Inio aaroaam la 
Iter advrrtltrfnm l. mInoHly doolnroo 
m urpfioro «IM dr affordrd M l oppar 
Uinlu la budmll dido In rrwponor la 
IteU invltakin and «Ml no( dr dlorh 
mlnalrd agateiol on (ter grmindo at 
ra rr. rotor or naUonal orlgln in ronotd 
rrolton for an oward Piano and oprel 
flrailon i inrlodlng mlnlffiym « ag r 
rairo ao provMtM V  l-a« a rr avaii 
adtr at Iter oWW-r e< K R .Steotow. 
Hrotdmi Kngtnrrr, P*l Poao. Troao. 
and Ktato Itoporlmml at Hlgte«ayt 
and Pvdik Tranoportaltan. Awalln 
Ubual rigteu rrtrrv rd

(Janaary O. 2$. IMi|

rt#N 0# idr dHendsm 
orty dKMM 0 ‘ ‘

SoM oâlt »  la dr madr dy ow to oattofy 
Ida Jodgnianl rondorrd In iter adovr 
alylod and naindrrad caaor. logelterr 
»Nd dMoroaL panoHloo. and root of moH. 
opA i »  protoadi at oaM lo»  arr to dr 
ippllad la Ato oollofictton idrrraE. and 
A» roPMinârr. If any. It dr oppHod a» Iter 
l i»  dMocto

DATCD i l  MMUnd, Tnao. Ado tdr 
IMd day al Jonoary. IMI

DaHao SniNd.
MwtMf. MMIond Conaly. IVaao 

•y W T Mltotertl

(Juau ry  li. B. » . IMII

SHKNIfT'R SAI.».
IKK STATT: o r  T»:XAS 
(tNINTY o r  MIOI.ANII 

WHKRKAX la  Mr IM  fa i  «f Jaar 
I tn  to ( OMor Na T lOTT. to iter iHoirlrl 
Covri W Midland(.annly, T r itt  «brrrto 
MMUnd Indrprndrni .«irteMbl (Ntlrlri. 
CPy at MMUnd Troto. Iter Stato of 
Trota, and Ato Covnly al Midland Troao 
atara PUtodffo. Iwplrodid Party ttofm 
danti and lotoromaro and rrroirffd 
fiidgiPi 01. afatort Jainn  Antear Wralll 
rrrrd . Drfrndaat. far l a in  prnoily 
totom l. and roM agalnol (ter lirrHnaArr 
drirrlterd proprrty.

»HKREA.S «a A» IMd da> of Jan 
oary ipp. dy vlrtvr at oaM jedgowil 
aod Iter maodatoo lterrr«f Iter Orrd af iter 
adavr mmltonrd Dtoirtn Cavrt af laM 
ronnly dM raoar la dr toaood oa Drdrr of 

t̂oto iMamandtog ma ai Sterrtff al «aM 
ravnly la oHar. tovy opon, and orli to tter 
Mannrr aod Una ai rria ln d by U« (ter 
terrrtoafWr i r i i ridrd proprrty.

WHKAKAH. by «Irlwr ri laM jadgmral 
and oaM Itodrr af Sato and Iter maodatot 
tterrrof. I dM aa Iter IMli day of Janoary 
l« i. orlar and Irvi onoa ai Iter proprrty 
at Iter aborr drUadoal Iter Ufto«tog 
doocrtbod proprrty iMaotod In MMIaod 
Ceonly. Troao. to « i  

N ^ loto V. »  . Lmo W »  .Marh » . 
bUol MMIaod ao itea«a by drrd frov 
*' Vrl P PraAvrrrd rrrardrd to Val 

P o p  « i  af Iter Drrd Rrcordo af 
MMIaod Cavoly. Troai ai datod I M 
fi

« La« f. 0. A ». AUrb » . bUol Midland 
ao iteoma by drrd fra« DooM P Prati» 
rrrod rrrardrd to Val »M. PagrlM af Av 
Itood Aaraedo af MMIaod Cavoly. Troai 

iditod I N »
And I «IN, oa Iter Arol TVroday to Iter 

manlb of PrdroMry li» ,  (ter «anv bHng 
Iter Mbday af oaM OMnlb. a l l  » P  o) al 
Ato Sovlte rotraorr la tter Midland Cavoly 
Cavrtdawor to (ter teigter«i rrglMrrrd Wd 

Ur rail» pm Mrd bo«r>rr. iliat p af oaM aroiprrty oteall br t«M to tter 
a«arr af oaU proprrty dIrrcUy or to 
dIrorAy ar to anyoor tea*lod aa totorroi 

rio ar to any party alterf Uian 0 
Uidig onA «tetob lo a party to itelo ovU 
Ur tou ttean iter o«avai al iter odjvdgrd 
ralvr of ooM proprrty or tter aggrrgoir 
■«ovai at lodgtomto agalnol «aM prop 
rrty In oaid ovH. «telrltovrr lo to«rr 
■vlArrI aUa to Air rigtel af tter DrUodani 
to raéram oaoto to Iter Anv and «anorr 
prortdrd tey la« and lobfrci aloa to Air 
rtglM a i Iter drUadoal to teaor ooM prop 
rrty dloMod and ooM In to« ì IvIo ìm  
Aiaa Air «teoto

AoM M i» li to br «odr tey mr la oattofy 
Iter |odg«r« l rrad rrrd In Iter ateavr 
olyUd and na«b rrrd  raoor »«grlbrr 
«Hte inlrrrol. proaHlro. and roto at aaH. 
aad (ter pcocrré« af oaM oak orr la br 
appitod to tter oaltofacttaa (terrrof. and 
tter mnalndrr. If any. to br appllrd ao tter 
la» dlrrrU

DATTD al MMUnd. Troa«. Ite«« Av 
IMte day af Jaaaary IHi

DnlUo S«IAi 
»tortfV MMUod l'evoiy tVoai 

iy W T MlirbrII 
Orpv«)

iJanvary I». a .  » . IM»

SHLKIKKS SAU:
tmp: stat»: o p  tkxa«
UM/NTY OP MIDLAND 

WHKNKA.S. MI Ato »Ite day of Angvto. 
I»T$. to Ca«or Na T •«» to Uto rteotrtrt 
(Àmrt of MldUod Coonly. Troao. «terrrln 
MMIond Inérprndrnl Vteaol Dtoirtrt. 
CTIy ai MMia^ Troao. (ter Xtato af 
Trtaa. and Alt Cavtoy of MMIand Troao 
«rrr MotoUffi. loiptoadrd Party DrUn 
danU and lntor«mar» and raraaaraO 
Jvdgaiml. agalnol Jamr« ilorh. Drlrn 
dato. Ur laort, pmaliy. Intorni, and 
roto agotoo» Iter terrrtoaftor drorrlbrd

«n Iter iute day of Jan 
«ar>. IHi. tey vlrtor «f oaM Jodginml 
and Air «andato« Airmf Av Ctorb af Iter 
ateovr wrattonrd Utolrtrl Covri of oaM 
rwoly dM raoar la ter »oaood an Ordrr af 
Sak ra««aalng mr ao Sterrtff af oaM 
rovaly to orlar k«y upon, and orti to tter 
maanrr and Una a» rmvirrd tey la« Iter 
brrrlnoflrr dr«rr1terd proprrty.

WHf'RKAS. tey rtrtor of «aid Jadgmml 
and «aM »irArr of Sak and iter mandato« 
tterrraf I dM on Iter IMI» day of Jaaaary. 
>HÌ or»ar and Ir«» yonrt 0« Iter proprrty 
al Air ateo«« doMndanl tter MU« log 
étacrtterM proprrty «lloatod to MMUnd 
CooMy Trono U«M 

l» l A rm  SrrUtm It  ̂A»ark »1ÌT' 
Midland Mtdiond Cuanly Troao a« 
«teoon b> drrd from JoorpfKor Norton 
rrrorArd »n Val iB . Hagr «M af Iter Drrd 
Hrrord« of MMIond < mito y Trono a« 
dtord »1070

And I «III. 0« Air firol Tonday to Iter 
montte af l'rteniary IM  (br «anor bring 
Ato Mb dgy af oaM maatte, al I »  p m ai 
Ato Soolli rtoraorr to tter MMUnd Caaaly 
Cparti»oaor la Ato teigter«i rvglotoffd bM 

Ur ra«te. provMrA bo«r»rr. Atol 
nonr uf «aM oroprrty «teail br «oM U (ter 
a«nrr at «oM proprrty dlrrrUy or In 
dirrrlly or lo anyonr having on latomi 
tterrrto or to any party olterr Itean 0 
la log onll «b‘rb k a party to An« ooll 
lor trin ttean iter omognl af (ter adfodgrd 
valor of «aM proprrty or tter aggrrgato 
amivoi of Jodgmrnto ogoin«l oaM prop 
rrty In «aM ovK. «telrtervrr la lavar 
««tetori atoo to (ter rtgtel at Iter DrUndato 
lo rrdrrtn «amr to Air (Imr and maanrr 
pm Mrd by lao and «oUrr» atoa to Air 
ngbl af Iter ArfmdaM to teavr «aM prop 
rr«v dividrd and «oM m to«« dlvuton» 
ttean tter «teak

SaM «ak 1« la br madr by mr la «atlofy 
(ter Jodgmrnl rrnérrrd  In Iter above 
«lylrd and nambrrrd raoor logrihrr 
«Kb « tom i, proalltot. aad roto of ««Il 
•od Air prorrrdi af «aM «ak arr to br 
appitod to Iter «attofarttoo Airrrof and 
tter rrmauidrr. If any. to br applied a» Iter 
la» AIrrrU

DATIJ) al MMIaiid. Troao Itelo Air 
iMb day af Jaaaary. IM

Dalla« SmHb
Sterrtff MMIand Caoniy. Troai 

Ky to T MlirteHI 
Ìkpo«)

(Janoary II. a . »  IM»

LEGAL NOTICES

rrty divMad and ooM to Itoo Üvioiaao 
ttean Ato «teok

SaM oak to to br maAr by no» la oattofy 
tter Jadgmaal raaéaraé la tte« obove 
«lykd aad aombarrd raaor. Ugriterr 
«Nil OHorral. prnaltko and coto al ooH. 
and Ato pror oada of oaM oak arr la be 
appitod to Ato «atUfaetton Airrrof and 
tter rrmaindrr If any tobr appitod ao tter 
la» dirrru

DATI'JJ at MMUnd Troao Ihio (ter 
iUte day af Janoary IM

DaiUo SmKte.
Sterrtff MMIand (MMy. Troao 

Dy W T MitoteHI 
Orpuly

Uanoaryll. a  »  >M>

LEGAL NOTICES

LtïNTRAiTONS 
Nim CK OP TKXAS MUilIWAY 

tX)NSTRUiTK)N
%ra\aé propooaU for conolrvcllng 
Il lYi mik« of iJr . Raloe A Hrpair 
Koltoli» S«n , ASB. ACT. Stiovkkr 
fkai eStot A MlKiK Adjoalmml 
Ijac AllmopSTSD P Al IH li. Sta SM 
♦ U M
rrav i T rat« Nr« M rok» Stair U nr lo
HH Si Inirrrteangr
Lor an TM IM  Al Anlteun» Marte 
Rood Al Vtotov. Loop STI A AIrrrafI 
I'ndrrpaooro O rrr IH It 
on Htgn«ay No IH li. cavrrpA tey Ml' 
t i l l  T S4. CRP t i s i  I sa A 1 II 
l |l« a M i In r.\ Paao Covni». will ter 
rrrrlvrA  al Iter .Stato Parte Depart 
m m t at HIgliwayt and PvMir Trano

Crtalton. Auotin. vnlll f  M A M , Kr 
r iS is , IMM. and (tern pvteilrly 

and read THIS 1\)NTRA1T IS 
(T  TU THK WORK Ih ll’RS 
AIT OP IMS, Pt. t r  Ml AND IMPLP 

MKNTINC; RK1ÌULATIONS 
T V  Stair Drparlmm t of Hlgtewnyo 
and PvMk Tranoportatton. In acror 
dancr wltli tter provlaUnoof THk VI »»f 
Iter Ovil Righi« Ari of IM« (Tb Slat 
SU) and Iter RrfM Oona af tter U S 
D roartm rnl of Tranoporlallon |IS 
C F R .  Part •). laavfd parwaani U 
«vete Act. terrrtey iMtlffr« all teiddem

SHI>HIPPSSA1>:
THi stats: u r  tkxas 
('IH NTY u r  MIDLAND

Will K»:aS an (ter Idlb day af Joiy 
i n .  to Caiwr Na T ISM to Ur Dtotrto» 
(«art af MMUnd(ownty. Troao «terreto 
MMUnd Indrprndrnt Srteool DltHftrt, 
('ll) at MMUnd Taoao. Ato Stole af 
Troaa. and Ato Cavoly af MMUnd. Troai 
veer Platotiffi. Impleaded Party OeUn 
danto and Imervenen and recovered 
ladgment. agamo! R W Mrtjaaltore. 
ItofriMani Ur tooeo. praaHy. totoml. 
and r««l agalnol (tee terrelnafler dr 
«criterd proprrty.

WHKRKAS on Ato IUb day af Ja« 
wary. IM  tey virtvr of ««M Jodgmmi 
and Iter maodaie« iterreof (tee Ctorte of Air 
above aomttoned Dtotrtrl Covrt of oaM 
ravnty dM raoae to ter toaord an Order at 
Sak rommaadiag oto at Sterrtff af «aM 
rovaty to «riae. kvy opon aad orli to Air 
maaner and Urm ao frpnlrrd tey la«, (tee 
teere toa flrr deorrtterd property,

WHrRKAS. tey virtor of »aid Jodgwieni 
and uM  Order of Sak and tter mandale» 
tteereaf. I dM aa Iter IMIi day of Janwary. 
IM . «etae and kvy anon ao Iter areperty 
af Iter ateavf defendant Uto Mk»ing 
drtrrtteed property, oltoalrd to Mtdland 
Covnly TPoao. to«H

Lata a. I. II. IS. niark77.0rtgtnai Town 
Additlan. an addltton af Ato City af MM 
land. MMIand Cavnty Troa«. a« «teown 
tey drrd from Trrroa M Ramary record 
ed to Voi SH. Pane «IS af Ato Deed 
Record« of Midland Caonty. Troao ao 
datod «A »

And I »IU. an tter flrol TVroday to Iter 
montte af Petervary IM . Ato oamr terlng 
tter Mil day at oaM maolli. ai S H p m tl 
Ato SovAi rotranrr to Iter MMUnd Cavnty 
1 aartteavar to Iter Ugteeol regittored teM 
drr Ur ratb. peo»»drd, teavrver. that 
none of oaM aroperty «teaH ter vnM to tter 
tfwnrr of taM proprrty direrlly ar to 
dlrfcAy ar to anyonr teavtng on totoml 
tterrrln or to any party otlier thati a 
taowg vnH »tetob »« a party I« Au« «vit 
Ur km (Kan tter amovni af Iter adjodged 
»abar of oaM property ar (ter aggrrgato 
amavni af Jadginrnia agalnai oaM prop 
erty to oaM ovR. «telrltovfr to lower 
ooldrcl atoa to Iter rIM  af Iter IkUndaai 
to redeem oamr la Iter Umr and mannrr 
pfovMrd tey law and ootefret atoa to Iter 
rtgbi at Air deUndam to bave oaM prop 
erty divided and ««M to kao diviato«« 
(ban the «teak

SaM oak to to ^  madr by me to oaUafy 
Ibr lodgment rendered to (ter above 
oiyled and aambrred caaor. tagrlterr 
«ttte IMereal. prfwHko. and coal af ooH. 
and Ato prveredo af oaM «ato are to be 
appitod to Iter oatlofactton Iterreof. and 
Iter remainder, if any. to be apphrd a« Iter 
lao directo

DATKD al MMUnd. Teoao, Itelo Iter 
iMh day of Janaary. IM

Dallas .Smith. 
Sterrtff. MMUnd Cavnty. Tua» 

Ry «  T Mtlrteell 
Depulv

iJanoary IS. U. » .  IM»

ONE GOOD REASON 
TOREAD

OuteidkuibSrportcF-îrlcgram
ADVERTISING:

Things 
Orange j

SHK.RIPK S SALK
THK stats: u f  n : \A s
OH NTT UP MinUND 

WHKRK.AiV on Uto litb day af Decern 
brr. im . to Canar No TSIH. to the 
Dioirtrl Caart of MMIand Cavniy. Teoao 
wherein Midland Independenl School 
Dl«(rtr(. Cniy of MMUnd. Teoa«. the 
Stole at Teoia. and Aie Caonty of MM 
land. Teoao « rrr Plitotiffo. tmpkaded 
Party Defendants, and Inton enoro. and 
recovered jodgnto«^. agatoot lieoo H 
d a r t  J r . Defendant. Ur toies. penahy, 
intorni, and rant agatoot the hereinafter 
devrtteed property.

WHKRKAS. on Ato 1Mb day of Jan 
oary. IM . by vlrtve at oaM Judgmrni 
and the mandatos ttecreof tter C k it at (tee 
above menUaned Dtairtet Covrt at uM  
coHHy dM covar to be laaved on Order at 
Sak caminanlng me ao Sheriff at oaM 
covnly to aelae. kvy upan, and orli to Aie 
manner and Urm ao repaired by U«. Ato 
terietoafter deorrtbed property.

WHKRK AS. by vlrtve at «aw ivdginml 
aad u M  (kder of Sak and the mandaleo 
tteereaf. I did on the IMte day at Jamoary. 
IM . «eUe and kvy opoo at the property 
of the above dmovaol tter UHowIng 
dracrlbed property, aHvakd to MMIand 
CMHy. Tnaa. mvH  

Lot i. Uoeb It. OaoMfO Additlan. 
advNM to Ato City of MMIand. MMIand 

. Cavnty. Teiaa. oa steown tey deed from 
1 Mary Oarb. recarded to Voi lU . Page 

IH af the Deed Records at Midland Coon 
ty. Trota aa datod Novemteer ». IM  

And I »AI, on (tee flral TVeaday to Aie 
montte at Petenotry IM . Ato «ame teeing 
Ato Mil day at ooM montte, at t  H  p m at 
Ato Sovlb ontronce to die MMUnd Connu 
Cavrtteavoe »  Ato Mgttool regloleeed bid 
der Ur tóate, provided, teowever, dial 
tane of ooM priparty iteall tee sold to Air 
owner of said property dlroctly or to- 
dlrectly or to anyane teavtog on totereat 
thereto or la any party oAier tteon 0 
uowg voR vtelrb M a party to tteb ovH 
Ur koa Aoon Ato amavM of Ato odfvdged 
vitear at ooM property or Ato i A M f M  
aiPivni at UAgienla ogataoi im Ì  prop- 
•rsy M OM avM, «bteteever k  lover. 
avAfecI oka la Ibe rigbl of Ato DHHMont 
k  ledrem Mine to Ato lime and mannrr 
provMed by U« and ivlAert oka to tbe 

to M  ve «old proprtgbt at Ak dHtenAont I

SHERIST S SALK 
THF STATE 0PTT:XAS 
CtH/NTY OP MIDLAND

WHEREAS, on Ato ntte day at Pebn* 
ary itn. to Canoe N« TlMff. to the 
DIatfWi Covrt af MMUnd Covnly. Teoao. 
wteerela MldUad ladependral Srteool 
Dkirtrl. City of MMIand Tetto. Aie 
Stale af Teut. and Alt Cavniy at MM 
land. Tetto «ere Ptalntlffo. Imptoadad 
Party DeUrMafila. and Intorvtnoro. and 
recovered Judgmeiil. agalnai Crui L 
Reyet. DeUndaM. for late«, penally. 
Intoml. and coal agalnol Iter herelnafler 
detrriteed property.

WHEREAS, an tter IMte day of Jan 
vary IM. tey vlitvr af oaM Jvdgmetii 
and Ale mandatos liierewf Iter Clrrb af the 
above mentiaaod Dktrtcl Covri of oaM 
cavnty dM cavna to tee laaved aa Ordrr of 
.Sak rommandtog me as Sterrtff af oaM 
ravnly to arise, tovy upon, and tell In Aie 
manner and Unn as reovlred tey U« the 
hrrelnaftor deorriteed properly.

WHEREAS, tey virineoî oaM judgment 
and vaM Order at Sak and Ato mandaleo 
Utoreof. I dM an Aie IMb day of January. 
IM. orile and kvy upon ao (tee properly 
of (tee above drUodanl (tee MUwIng 
daacflteed property. aKvatod to MMIand 
Cavaty. Trxaa. tovtl

S »  af 1» af NW  ̂ (Ft «». BUrk }. 
Ort|tnal Town, an addition la Aie Clly of 
kfidland Midland Caunly. Texas, ao 
«teown tey deed k»m Allan Gauil record 
rd to Voi m  Page 1» af Ato Deed 
Record« at MMIand Covnly Trias a« 
datod II «U

And I «111 an Air ftr«l TWoday to Iter 
maatb af Ketervary IM. Iter Mme teeing 
Ato Mb day of oaM monlb. al I H  p m a( 
Ale SmUb entranre la (tee MMIand Cavniy 
(ovrtbovoe la (tee blgtee«i reglotored teM 
der Ur rash. provMrd. however, that 
nonr of «aM are^rly oball tee «oM U Iter 
owner of «aid property dIrreUy ar to 
directly ar la anyone having aa intoml 
Iteereto or la any parly ether than a 
taxing vnll which io a party (a Itelo «vil 
Ur le«a ttean (ter amovni of Aie adfudged 
valve of oaM properly ar Air aggregato 
anaavnl at Ivdgmenti agamoi «aM prop 
erty to taM avK. wtelrteever It lower, 
subirei aka la the rtgtel of (tee Itokwdaat 
U redeem «ame to Iter Urne and manner 
provided by U» and «ubfecl alta to Ale 
rtgtel at ihr defmdaai la teave «aM prop 
erty divided and voM to k«« division« 
lliaa (ter »hak

SaM «ak U la tee made tey me to oaUofy 
(tee Judgment rendered in Iter above 
tlyled aad numbered rouse, lagellier 
«IA1 totoml. penallto« and coal of sull, 
and Ato prorreAt af taM «ato are to tee 
appitod to Ato oatlsfaclton Atorewf. aad 
the remainder.If any. la tee appitod a« Iter 
law direcu

DAT»:i) at MMIand. Teta«. Aili the 
1Mb day at January. IM

Dallas Smltb. 
Sliertfr MMIand Cavniy . Texao 

Ry W T Mllrteell 
Ikpviy

(January I». ». ». i m i

'vHERIf>~SSAI.E 
THE s t a t e : Ili n  XAS 
(IH NT> O f MtDUND  

WHEREAS, an Iter »rd day af Seplem 
brr. ipn. to ( avae No TSS«. to the 
iHalrlrl Covrt af MMIand Cavnty. Texao. 
•Iierein Midland Independenl School 
Dioirtrt. Oty of MMlaiM Texa« Aie 
su it  of Teina, and Aie Camrty af MM 
land. Texas were Platotifh. Impleaded 
Party DeUndanu. and Inlervmaro and 
recovered Jvdgmenl agalnai Virento L 
Oriioa. Itofendanl. Ur laxe«, penally, 
latorrtl. and coal agatoii Iter terrelnafler 
devertteed property

WHEREAS on Ato IMte day af Jan 
vary IM. tey vlrtve at oaM JudgmcM 
and Ato mandates Atoroof Ato Ckrtt of Ato 
above meaiianed Dtotricl Court of oaM 

Hy dM raaaa to bt iiivrd an Order of 
.̂ ale rommandtog me os .Stetrtff at oaM 
ruvnty to ooUe lipvy upon, and sell to Air 
maaner aad Urm u  repvlrodtey law. tbe 
terrelnafler deorrttecd property.

WHEREAS, by virtvr at laM judgmenl 
and «aM Order af Sato and Aie mandalea 
Aiereof. I 4M on Iter IMte day of January. 
IM  «elle and kvv upon as Air property 
af Alt above dekodaM Axe Ultowlni 
daacfttead property, altvotod to MMUnd 
Cavniy. Texas. to-«H;

Loi T Mock t. Nveva U  Jolla Addition, 
aa addllton to (tee CRy of MMIand. MM 
land C:«un(y. Texas, ao steown tey dead 
framHUardOsHfidorocardadto Vol Mi. 
Page 7» of the Deed Recorda at Midland 
Covnly Texas as datod 7 t-73 
IjoI I BUck S . SouUi Part AddlUon. an 
addition to Ato Oty of MMUnd. MMIond 
Covnly. Texaa aa shown tey deed from 
WUUam C PearM« recorded to Vol M ,  
Page SM of (tee Doed Records of MMUnd 
Covnly. Texas as datod 1-2171

And I «III, on Uto Am  Tveadoy In (tee 
month of Eeteruary IM . Aie same teeing 
Ato Mil day at oaM month, •( 2 H  p m •( 
the SoiRh entrance to the MMIand County 
( ourtteouae to Iter higliesi regUtored teM 
der for rash, provbkd. however, Aiai 
none of ooM property steali tee aoM to the 
owner of «aM property dlrecUy or to 
directly or to anyone hovtog tn Intoml 
Iteereto or to any party otlier iteon a 
taxing unit whlcte is a porty to ttela ovil 
Ur toil Iteon (tee amovni of the adjudged 
value of «oM property or Aie aggregate 
amuuni of Judgments against vaM prap 
erty m «oM ovIl. wbkteever Is tower, 
outeject also to the rtgtel of the Defendonl 
lo redeem «ame In (tee time and monitor 
provided tey law and ovteieci ako lo Itee 
right of Ale defeiMant to hove ooM prop
erty divided and aoM to leu divktona 
Aion Ale wteok

SoM oak k  to tee made tey me lo oaUafy 
(he Judgment rendered In (tee above 
«(yied and numbered cause, together 
wlAi totore«(. penolttoa. and coat of ouH. 
and the proceed« of saM oak ore (0 be 
applied to Ato «atkfaetton Aiereof. and 
(hr remainder, if any. to tee applied ns the 
la» directs

DATI:D at MMUnd. Trxaa. ttek the 
iMbday of January. IM

Dallas Smltb.
Shenff Midland County. Texas 

By W T Mitchell 
Deputy

(January II. ». 9 . IM)

CONTRACTUHS 
NOTICE UK TE:XAS HKillW AY  

('UNSTRUCTIUN
Sealed prupoxaU fur ronotruclin,
« k2* mile» of Place Flex Rx . ASR i 
ACP
From t i  MIlex Wr«( of FM II 
To «I MIki Eati
on Highway No IH 1#. covered by 
li2(»)2P2 In PecM County, will te 
received at tbe State Department of 
Highway« and I*ubllr Tranxporutlon. 
Au«tin. until t  »  A M . February 12. 
IM). and then publicly opened and 
read THIS CONTRALT IS S l’RJECT  
TO THK WORK HOURS ACT OF IM3. 
PL A7 MU AND INPLEMENTINC; 
HEOULATIONS
The State Department of Highways 
and l^»bllc Trannportstlon. In accor 
dance with (tee provisions of TU k VI of 
tter (Ivil Higteu Act of IH« (7H Stal 
222) and (be Regulations of the U S 
Depsrtmenl of TranvporlallcHi (IS 
C K H . Part A). l«»ueo pursuant lo 
vuth Ad. hereby nodfk« all bidder« 
(teal It will affirmatively Insure (teal 
Iter ountrad entered into pursuant lo 
Ihk advertisement will be awarded lo 
the kmesl respunsible bidder without 
diarrtminallon on Itee gruund of race, 
rotor, or national odip«. and Rirtteer 
that II will affirmatively Insure that in 
any ronirad entered Into pursuant lo 
Iter advertlsemenl. minority bvslnes« 
enterprises will be afforded full oppor 
(unitv lo »ubmil bid« In re«ponse to 
Ihk Invttaion and will not tee dioert 
mlnaled against on the grounds of 
rat-e. rotor or national origin In ronoM 
eralkm for an award Plans and «perl 
flrallons Including minimum wage 
rate« as provided V  La* ace avail 
able al Itee office M Cliartot Webb. 
Re«ldenl Engineer. Fort Slorklon. 
Texas and Slate Department of High 
ways and Pubik- Transportation. Aus 
(in
Usual rights reserved

(January B . 2f. Itnoi

Spring into Needlecraft!

7138

7034

Ç^QuÜi 1 3 a o « ^

;0J4 IlFfY CROCHET in slim /138 FUTURt HIIRIOOM 
ming «cflicil stripes Combine (mbroider colorful tiowers. 
lour colors or shades of a btrds of SO states tor thrs
stngle color for this cap F2ill0 inch quilt everyone
sleeved lacket that you'll will study and admire It s easy
wear and wear and love Direc but fascinating stitcheiy
lions tor Women s Sues 38 40. Iranslei ot SO motifs plus dr- 
42 44 included reclions are included

Send $1.75 lor eKh pattern Add SOt each pattern for first- 
class airmail and handling Stad la:

o w ft.aa
M kt Biaaia Naadtacralt Daol ‘ Vi gi  ■

Oh 1(3. OM ChatsM Staboa. New T«k. N.T. 10011. friat Naaia. 
Mdtaw, Zip, Rattna Kamb«.
EXCITING' New 1980 NEEOIECRAFT CATAlOG-over 170 designs
in great craft variety. 3 free patterns printed inside Send $1 00
132-Qailt Onaiaats $l.S0
131-Md a Nadi Qailts $ i.M
130S«aaU( Faaliiia s- S i it  30S( $1.50
IZOQaidi/Eaq Tiaatftts $1.50
IZOPaklnw l (Milts $1.50
IZZOffXaas aad Ooritts $1.50
IZOThnfty Crafty Fle«tn $1.50
125-PtW (Milts $1.50
IZOCaay CrFts ’a’ Ovaaawats $1.50
123 Stitdi 'a' Patch Quids $1.50
IZZ SUtI Pad Q«dls ............ $1.50
121 PdlM S b M r^  ............  $1.50
1170aM XatOMpaiat __  $1.50
llO N ifk  Fit« Qaids ..... $1.50

-M5-«ioÑa Cnchat $1.50
llOlastaat M s  $1.50
1101$ Nffy Rail $1.50
ll0-$aar 0 Raii-Nai Tismn Paitara $1.50
lOOIaatMd Uatraa ii $i.so
llO la itaat FadMa $l.50
llO la s tw l Crachet $1.50
10015 QwNi lit Ttday .................. $|.S0
102 Uaiiaw Qaidi   $1.50
lOl-QUH CaXaciM ........................ $|.S0

I-

Eight Top Blouses

Printed Patirrn

It s the blouse above all in 
fashion now and tor spring' From 
peasant pretty gathers to classK 
to rutiles lo bow ties all the top 
styles are here

Printed Pattern 4771 Misses 
Sues 8 10 12 14 16 18 Sue 
12 (bust 34) basic shirt 2 1>8 
yards 45 inch labnc
$1.75 tot oKh pattirn. Add 504 
for each padttn tar tirsi class 
airmail and handling. Send to:

Anne Adams

Pattern Dtpl

(iRsart lame of your papet)

243 Most 17 $1. New Tetli. NY 
10011. Prml NAME. AOORESS. 
ZIP. SIZE, aad STYLE NUMBER

Busy women, the fastest to sew 
fashions are in our NEW SPRING 
summer PAHERN CATALOG' 
Dresses tops iKliets pants 
Plus $1 75 tree pattern coupon 
Send $1 lor Catalog 
127 Afghans 'a' Ooili« $1.50 
1294)MKk/Eat| Transfers $1.50 
130 Sm iltfs Sims 305( $1 50 
132-Quid Oripaals $1.50

Zip Into Sunshine!

Printed Pattern

4904
SIZES
8-20

Bare shoulders bare arms a 
breezy easy lit through the body 
Stitch this up now so you II have 
it ready to slip into when 
spiing and summer arrive' 

Printed Pattern 4904 Misses 
Sues 8. 10. 12 14 16 18 20 
Sue 12 (bust 34) lakes 2 5/8 
yards 45-inch Transfer included
$1.75 fw tK h  pattini. Add 504 
f« axh pattern for first-class 
airmail aad handling. Send to:

Aaae Adams 
Depf. I l l
M M adS ipw tarTtlep«

243 West 17 St. New Toih, NY 
10011. Pnal NAAIE. AOORESS. 
ZIP. SIZE, aad STYU NUMBER

Busy women the lastest tosew 
fashions are m our NEW SPRING 
SUMMER PAHERN CATALOG' 
Dresses tops yackets pants 
Plus $1 75 free pattern coupon 
Send $1 tor Catalog 
127-Af|haas 'a' Dedits $1.50 
12)-(yiick/Eaqi Traasftis $1.50 
13(TSMatarvSuts 3050 $1.50 
132-Qailt Ongiaab $1.50

C la s s ifie d
A d v e rtis in g

D ia l
682-6222

O FFICE HOURS:
We«h Days...A a.m. to S p.m.

Closed Saturdays 
Corrections and cancella
tions may be made Satur
day morning between 8 am 
and 10 am only.
AFTER  AD HAS BEEN  
P L A C E D ,  IT M U S T  
RUN ONE DAY.

PtMM chKti vnur ad rtw ftrst dev It 
appcen. The K«ort«r Tateerun Is 
reiponsaitt onlv tar the Hrst dey tar 
error Ihet nutlfttas ait veluc ot me 
ed

COPY CHANGES
3pm  dev prior topuWtcettan tacepi 
p.m FrKtov tar Sundev editlans; I

e.m. Selurdev tar Mondev edittam

WORD AO DEADLINES;
S.np .m  FrUevtar Sundev 
S:M p.m. Fridev tar aaondev 
e oo p.m. Mondev tar Tuesdev 

e 00 p.m. Tuesdev tar Weitatsdev 
4:00 p.m yredntidev tar Tlwridev 

e:0O p.m Thursdev tar Fridev 
4:00p m Fridev tar Selurdev

SPACE AD DEADLINES.
S.'POp m. Fridev tar Sundev 
S:00 p.m. Fridev tar aaondev 
3:00 p.m aaondev tar Tundev 

3:00 p.m. Tueidev tar Wedneedev 
3:00 p.m Wedneidev tar Thursdev

3 00pm. Thurjdev tar Fridev
4 00 p m Fridev tar Selurdev

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
12 00 e m. Thursdev tar Sundev 
13:00 e.m. Thursdev tar aaondev 

4:00p.m. Fridev tar Tuesdev 
12:00 e.m. aaondev tar Wleitaesdev 
12:00 e.m Tuesdev tar Thursdev 
I2:00e.m Wednesdevtar Fridev 
3 00 p m Wednesdev tar Seturdev

SAAAE DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

1 LODGE NOTICES
2 PUBLIC NOTICE
3 PERSONALS
4 CARO OF THANKS
5 LOST ANO FOUND
* MONEY LOANS WANTED 
7 SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION
10 WHO'S WHO
IS H ELP  WANTED 
I« SALES-ACENTS 
17 SITUATIONS WANTED
11 CHILD CARE SERyiCE
IV BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
30 AUTOMOBILES
31 TRUCKS AND TRACTORS
32 A W HEEL OR VEHICLES 
naaoTO RCYCLES
34 AIRPLANES
35 BOATS ANO aaOTORS
3« RECREATIONAL VEHICLES  
37 AUTO PARTVACCESSORIES 
»AUCTIONS

I 40 GARAGE SALES
41 MISCELLANEOUS
42 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
43 SPORTING GOODS 
44ANTIOUES ANOART
45 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
44 CAMERAS ANO SUPPLIES 
47 GOOD THINGS TO EAT
40 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS  
49FIREWOOO
50OFFICE SUPPLIES
51 STORE. SHOP. CA FE  EQUIP
MENT
S3 AIR CONOTIONING h HEATING
53 BUILDING aaATERIALS
54 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
SSaaACHINERY i  TOOLS 
Se OILFIELD SUPPLIES
57 FARM EQUIPMENT 
SO LIVESTOCK POULTRY  
5* PETS
<0 APARTM ENT FURNISHED
41 APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED  
43 APTS. FURN. UNFURN
43 HOUSES FURNISHED
44 HOUSES UNFURNISHED
45 HOUSES FURN. UNFURN 
44 BEDROOMS
47 aaOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
41 aaOBILE HOMES SPACE 

FOR RENT
44 BUSINESS PROPERTY, OFFICE 

WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR RENT
70 RECREATION i  RESORT 

RENTAL
71 HUNTING LEASES
72OIL AND LAND LEASES  
TVaaOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
H  HOUSES FOR SALE
II SUBURBAN HOMES
12 OUT OF TOWN REALTY
13 LOTS t  ACREAGE  
M FARMS I, RANCHES
•5 RESORT PROPERTY SALES
14 BUSINESS PROPERTY SALES 
17 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

II LadsBi

•I Lodge Notices

George

Midland Commanderv 
ale. Knights Ttmder 
Sletad conclfvt end In- 
stilletlon officers Jen- 
uerv IS, et 7:30 P M All 
sir Knights tre Invlfed 
and urged lo attend 
J A Bobbitt. Commander 
aaedlev. Recorder
Acacia Lodge No 1414.
A F I, A M 1000 Up- 
lend Celled meeting 
Monday. January 14.
7 .»  PM., work In E A 
degree Reguler stetad 
meeting Jtnuerv 22nd.
7 X  PM. visitation by D O O M. Open 
meeting Jenuery 3Slh. 7:X PM., X  
veer I. 25 veer awards, visitors t  
triends Invited Glenn Fllppln. W M.; 
Al Telbaf. Secreterv.

Keystone Chapter No.
172 A Council No. 112. 
leot W W ell, stated 
meetings first Tuesday 
a t2 :X P M  Floor school 
eoch Wod.. 7:X  PM J. 
aaorrison Brown, H P A 
T I M.. Geo aaedtay, SdC/Rec.

Midland Lodge a  433 
A .F . A A M ., laee w.

Wall 4l2-33«2 Stated 

m eetings 2nd A 4th A  

Thursdays. E A Oe- 
gree, Hanéi't, January 
3lsl et 7:00 PM Nani 
slated meeting with O. 0. Grand A4es- 

tcr visiting, Thursdev 7 :K  PM, Jan
uary 34. J. Morrison Brown. W.M.; 

George Medlev, ^ e t a r y .________

Midland Shrine Club 
Slated meetings on Ird ^
Fridev No slated meew 
Inge In Dec. A Jan. Suer 
Temple staled meeting 
A election In Sen Angelo 
on Monday, January 
31st al 7:00 PM

02 PuMk NotICM

I will buy your...

F U R S
Call for appointment

697-3404
I T ao Bobcats

VAI4CE MCDONALD has not been as
sociated with us since Oecember 24. 
1»7» Cool Office Equipment, 413 North 
Beird Street

03 Personals
PREGNANT? B irth rl^  offers ekta 
end counsel to distressed mothers-to- 
be Cetiet3A072
CASH tor mobile home tires and exits 
We do the labor end pickup Cell Odes
se. 332 1313._____________________
DRINKING problem In your llta? Call 
Midland Council on Alcoholism , 
ae2-472 l 34 hour service________
N EED  mobile home Insurenct? Cell 
Schneider Insurance tor our super low 
rates M onthly paym ent plan. 
412 7*ee________________________
PARKING, downtown, paved, nunv 
bered Avelltble near MIdlend Natlorv 
al Bonk. Attendant on dutv 4C3-35e*. 
Villa Aparhnents

CASH tar lunk cars 24 hour service. 
Cell 543424t
N EED  prever? There art people wltl-
Iwetaiirev’4e2-et4f
NOW buvlne scrap gold end sliver 
Class Rings, dental gold, starling and 
etc A lte r e pm end weekends. 
4t443M

GUARANTEED Amwev products tor 
every need ere lust a phone cell ewev 
We deliver 40442X end 4C4-e7l3
INVESTOR to buy pre-IM4 silver 
coint. Helves, guerters snd dimes 31 
Hmes fsce vtiue Cell 112-2034442
SPECIALIZING In children's heir 
shepifn Gilded Cage Bceutv Salon 

1742

I l u i n i b l a n b ^ i p o r t n ' - S c l r g n i i n

WANT ADPHONE
M 3 - S 2 2 2

PHONE
6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE

I TO D IT H M ira  COCT OE TOUS AD. PUT toCM WOSP IN S P S «  PtOVIOID I

(1 ) . (2) (3) (4) '  (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16 ) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) _ (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
»4Tt$ SHOWN a t !  s lS fD  ON MUIIIFU IN5IRTION5 (MINIMUM CMttOI 15 W0»D5

Svtil Wallace 
Jeon WaUoft

AAARY KAY 
COSMETICS

4t4-5444
444-1045

AAARTINE
ROWLAND

H as returned to her home In 
M id land follow ing m elor sur- 
oery In LiMw cfc. And w ishes 
to thank her friends for there 
valuable helo._______________

CASH FOR COINS
Pav tie 00 per iMIer tor dimes, quar
ters A helves-1444 A before 
Pav slt.Xeech tor silver (toilers-ItJS 
A before

Also buy 40 X  helves A rare coins.

Phone 683-7638__.
SHAKLEE

PRODUCTS
Yeti We have all the vitamins, ctaen- 
Ing products tnd Lovue Catmeflcs. we 
also give free facials tar cosmetict. 
ASondev through Seturdev Please cell 
betore you came. 4044312 or 444-3S3I. 
Rev A Eunice it  H)I2 Ponton_______

TIDY CAR
Preserve the beauty d  your eutamo- 
blle Investment with e protective 
shield Ihet seels out the harmful ef
fects of weather, sun, pollutton A oxi
dation. with Tl(5v Car's Preserv-e- 
shlne. never wax your car egaln! One 
Preserv-e-shine treatment, plus an 
annuel retealenl A your car's Mnw- 
room shine Is always proicctad. It's 
(Kierenteed In writing. Come by 3307 
Andrews Hwy (Big D Stetion) or coll 
444 7441 or 4037734

OS Lost and Powid

XSi« 1 I » 4 A ; » It M 11 mVMU DAT MTS MTS SATT MTS MTI •An •An Mn Mn •An
IS Ml S.ll (7S N» *M nn ILM nsi I7.N nsi M U1 I.M S.44 rj$ ran II.M HW 11.11 rw IlM nsi1# 1.81 S.7I 7M FIK IMI nv IM4 nv 14« nsi oLmIf 8«48 6slt I.II nv tu t rav I4J» nv «S1 nsi ÈOMIT Se88 6.46 I.U 76b IIIA Nn IS« t«B 11« nsi 41JI4Jf 6«ll Ml Nil f lu n s 14.» FWI tu » 4I.4É11 8.B 7.14 1.4$ NUl 11.44 W8 IMt THI UM m t ÚJ7tl
IS 4.81

4.48 7v4|
7Jt f.W

MJI Txa 14«
I4J1 ran

rav II«11» nv 8 «
« B Æ 47 J4 48.91m 4.AI 8.16 IMI nv IM» nv I t« nv ».M nsi SLMn J A4 iJI II.B nv I4,W noi MJt FXV B « 14«

CLIP AND MAIL-PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

htbksh for_
N A M E___
ADDRESS 
CITY____

-Days, Soginning 
PHONt______

CUP SW U M  AT 
MSTAMAnAOl

STATI- ZIP.

I TNI V IO U N D  lE F O IT H i-m iG tA M  I

I CLASSIFIED DEPT. |
I P. O. ROX 1650 
j MIDLAND. n X A S  79702 j

L 1 4.

LOST PET
Wtt n  iM d « Un ieid4ir(i.i( m n  
ItWT liw eWw w * iMt Nt nr. «W
•«44 14. M Mb wv Me rwr .w Cdl M 
•4 •• «a edhw 4 M  wv Nn 1lil7 
wo«i>4«4e taHfMnmmesnwvr 
niid4Drt«.e. im* t* SiieriS. nw m it

FOUND: Ladles IBdpefd Mke Celt

FOUND: tamale off-«Mta and epricel 
Poodle Cell 0440730, after 4:3B,
LOST Meek end «MIe klttan, months. 
Lest seen it  -O' tnd WaH CiN Greg, 
4i3S333; or after S. e»_74ra
FOUND smeH tamale adult dog. WMSt 
wllh brown spofs on face and Mps. 
Wtertne flgg cafler. 044|ie4,_______
FOUND: Ten and «Mta puppy near 
Midland Christian School. Terrigr 
mix, tafta toll. Cefi 0T7-2S4S.
MINIATURE Schnaunrs. Onfy 2 left. 
Bdlh tamale Akc regittered. t in .
t n i l  302-7727__________________
LOST, vklnlty of 3NI btock KesMer 
L l w  and «dine tamele BrINany Spin- 
let No cetler. Reward erfered. 
0 7 4 m .________
LOST
with white m arkings. Rtcohlly 
sparto snil hat s t t k ^  Chtfear 
cnelh, no Itot. Antanrs It  M and ML 
Cett0B37W o r M 44M1; onorS:3lom  
caN. 044-3341.

e


